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Where To Go For The Names

9  PALM BEACH

•  ARROW

•  HICKOK
You Know

•  PHOENIX

•  TOM SAWYER

CABLYE
NARDI8
LEVINE

•  GAY GIBSON
•  MUNSINGWEAR
•  STYLECRAFT BAGr

•  BLOOMFIELD
•  FOURELL
•  LYNBROOK

Cattle Roam Seminole Count? pasture lands
Palms frame Sanford’s City Hall•  L’AIGLON

•  SURE SIZE SUITS 
» JACK SQUinE w r r r r . w : . w

<tT )&■***»
A .•  SHIRLEY LKB

•  LIFE BRAS
•  HANDMACHER

•  MAJESTIC
•  VAN RAALTE
•  SANS SOUCI

I 'V w v O  ./AUt 'iV a H O  .V/
-----H ^ T ^ :

‘ r l  1 \ .* • A • .BtiTANY 800
SUITS

McGr e g o r
•  HELEN WHITING
•  WHITING AND DAVIS BAGS
•  MARJAE OF MIAMI
•  A U a  OF MIAMI

STETSON
•  MARTHA MANNING
•  C1RILO
•  GOSSARD

JANTZEN

MARK TWAIN
•  SUN SEEKER
•  CANNON
•  WESCO AND CLEMAR HATS

•  PIECE GOODS
•  BED LINENS
•  TOWELS
•  TABLE LINENS
•  DRAPERY FABRICS

A MILLION DOLLAR vlcor looking over the St. John*. 
River and Lake Monroe.

Swim Suits
By Jantzen

And Brilliant 
, Sportswear

fetalnole County Court Houee
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So you’re reedy to retire! Wliet 
e grand end glorious feeling to be 
free from routine efter ell these 
yterel But whet ere you jfnina to 
do with younelf , , • live with 
your children, alay In the old 
homestead end bore yourielf to 
death? Why not do whet thousand* 
upon thousand* of other people 
your age are doing , . , Move to 
Florida! Can't afford It? Mister, 
you can't afford NOT to!

Did you know, for example, that 
you can tell your Northern home 
and get enough money from It to 
purchase a brand new, modern 
home with a pleasant yard, garden 
apace, ami your own orange Irces 
r  >wing In the bark yard . , .  and 
atilt have money left over to put In 
the bank? And did you know that 
after buying your home you can 
live—and comfortably — on $150.00 
to 1300.00 per month, barring emer
gencies? All thin Is possible be
cause in Sanford and Seminole 
County, ths cost of real estate Is 
considerably less than In the North 
and the cost of living Is decidedly 
down. Home* here ait* not so cosi
ly, life la aimpler, fuel cost Is at a 
minimum, clothing la light in 
weight and informal, recreation, 
for Ihe most part, Is free, and 
fresh fruits and vtgetnbles grow In 
auch abundanca all the year 
around (hey ran be purchased quite 
cheaply,. But let's lake a closer 
look at Ihe picture!

CLOTHING—Colton

French Avenue 
Is Memorial 
To Brave Men
French Avenue, atands aa a 

memorial to men who have lolled 
and struggled for a much needixl 
Improvement for their community 
and lta cltliena, Many took part In 
Ihe long houra of planning, pro
curing, buying and apending, and 
finally that of negotiation and ap
proval.

How did French Avenue gel lta 
name? Many have aaked that ques
tion.

In the'’early daya of Ihe sat- 
lltng of a community along the 
Si. Johna Blver which we now 
know aa Sanford, two men came, 
ono a (leneral, the other a Doctor, 
and they were frlenda.

The General founded 'Ihe com
munity which was later named 
after him. The Doctor came here 
from Orange City where he had 
hrge grove holdings

General H. S. Sanford named 
fie avenue After Dr. Seth French 
who had on horseback, and with 
a sword, hacked a path’ from the 
tip of the hill where Seminole High 
School la located down to the river 
making a bridle path and road 
which he lined with stately oaka re
sulting In hla property being 
named “The Oaki”.

Dr. Seth French was a respect
ed surgeon In the Civil War. He 
was the son of Eiekial and Sally 
Chase French who were descended 
from families that cama to Am- 

rlca In 1826-40 and settled In Mas- 
sachuselts, Ihe mother at Ply
mouth Rock. Ha was born May 3, 
1824.

He received hla rudimentary In 
common schools, Working on his 
father’s farm, teaching school, ind 
iltendlng college at the old SI. 
Lawrence Academy at Potsdam 
amt later, In 1841, attended the 
Castlclon, Vt. Medical College, 
graduated in DMT and began his 
pracllcn of medicine.

After practicing medicine in pal- 
Ifnrnia, serving with the Confeder
ate Army, and In Wisconsin, he 
turned toward Florida and San
ford because of a rheumatic cond
ition.

From 1X73 In IRIS ha made 
bis home at Orange City where 
he had purchased 7,00 acres, es- 
lahljihed the rnmmunity, and en
gaged In ihe enllivatlon of oranges 
and other citrus fruit

Dr. Seth French

HUMERAL HENRY 8. SANFORD ... X
k  ★  ★  ★  *  *

TDK HOARD OF TRUSTEES discusses problems and decisions con- 
ccrning tho new fiemtoole Memorial Hospital recently completed. 
The hospital had an open house Jnn. 2U at which timu well over a

half of Sanford turned out to view the completely mndeqn struc
ture. Tho hospital vvaa the answer to a dream of ths pssopla of 
Seminole County.

ful hero and very reasonable, Col
ored household domestics average 
M cents per hour; yard men from 
75 cents to $1.00 per hour.

HF.CHEATION -  Mostly free, 
with admissions to movies, thra- 
ters, baseball games, etc., consid
erably lower than the north. Fresh 
water fishing license required (un
less you're 65 or over); salt water 
fishing free.

The main trouble with retiring,' 
no matter how much you'vo looked 
forward to it, Is that sooner or lat
er you are going to run nut of 
something to do. In Sanford and 
Seminole County, however, there

around $3,000 per 'acre, and you 
can (igure an approximate 1R per 
cent return per year on your In
vestment.

Or, if It’s truck gardens you'vo a 
yen for, there are many competent 
farm consultants In the area. Here, 
the small grower has an excellent 
chance because of the large State 
Farmers' Market located In San-, 
ford. To he fairly active, you'll 
need about (iye acres, and normal
ly speaking, ‘such a farm can he 
purchased for about $2500 without 
a home on It, or $7.ooo with a 
house. Five acres Is not loo murti 
for one man to handle by himself, 
or If !m prefers, colored labor la

arc many things to occupy your 
mind, lake up your time, even 
augment your monthly income! 
There is plenty of time (nr garden
ing, or perhaps you'd like a full 
lime Job In a small, light Indus 
trial plant or a packing plant. If 
you've a bit of money to invest, 
why not buy a few acres of citrus? 
For example, two, Ihrre, even five 
acres of orange groves will not 
only glvo you something lo do but 
will supplement your annual In
come vrry nicely, Twenty acres 
ran support you, bring up and edu
cate a family! The type of groves 
you'd prnhably want, which bear 
fruit promptly, average in price

very Inexpensive.
You'll llnd many Northern peo

ple here just like yourselves, with 
your own Interests, likes, and dis
likes, Plan now to m.vn a brand 
new home! Fish and swim . . .  , 
Hunt or play shuffltboard . . , . 
Hang up your apron.. . . Thrill to 
the sunshine on your own front1 
porch. Why »  idied With retire
ment, or worried -because of re
duced Income? Hem is a new chal
lenge of enjoyment . . here I* a 
glnrous life . . .  and surely you 
have earned It! iBeit of all, you 
can AFFORD It t  , . for your In
come will atretch 'farther here than 
ever you dreamed It could!

In Florida from Sweden where he 
had haen on travel. With him 
came 75 Swedes who stilled on » 
tract of land west of Ihe lawn. He 
called It St. Gertrude in honor of 
his wife.

General Sanford's atudiea abroad 
enabled him lo conduct varloui 
horticultural experiments and it is 
due lo him that Florida was In
troduced lo many new cultures.

He also Imported many tress 
from Europe such ai lemons, nran- 
grs and limes, other trees In hla 
own grove included: almonds, 
pineapple, tamarind, mango, fig, 
pomrgranlte, loquat, sour sap, 
custard apple, maumee, apple, 
guava, Rarhodoa cherry, pecan, 
olive and peach.

As the (own grew II became a 
frequent question as lo what to 
name It. Mis* Louise Tucker, dau- 
shirr of Judge Tucker, suggested 
that it he named for Ihe founder.

So on a set day Judge Tucker, 
along with the rest of the settler* 
planted an orange tree to com- 
memarste Ihe evenl. Thua the city 
of Sanford was named.

At one time General Sanford said 
“Sanford la at the mouth of New 
York harbor, and will one day be 
Ihe greatest city of Interior Florida 
as Its soil, Its fir-allh. Its climate1 
justify me In believing its resour
ces for pleasure resorts and for 
business arn unlimited."

Ho died at Healing Springs, 
Virginia on May 1, 1891 hut the 
vision of that grrat • pioneer has 
come Inie thrlre fold as Sanford 
Florida continues to grow In leaps 
and hounds.

- Ganeral Henry Shelton Sanford 
m s  born June JS, 1*3* at Wood- 
bar?, Conn. He did not attend 
Mfeooll but was tutored at home 
WfklJe lo hla ehltdbood. Later ha 
itudled at Checklra Academy and 
Washington College, known now 
<*• Trinity.

'■—While at Trinlly be was com* 
willed to leave because of a ser- 

-jetii attack of asthma. Hla phyil- 
dan suggested travel would help 
Improve the condition, to taking

casuals for 
the most part, year around. You 
don't have to have a fur mat, an 
nvercoat—event a topcoat! Nobody 
wears hats (except to church); 
women don't wear hose, gloves, or 
other needless accessories. Slacks 
and cotton sport shlrta are com
mon and accepted mode of dress 
for men.

FOOD — Priced Just about the 
same as Ihe North with HA* exrrp- 
tlnn of Iruila and vegetables which 
grow in great profusion all over 
Ihe County and are very cheap.

FUEL — Approxlinalely 75 prr 
cent lea* than you’d pay In the 
North because of the mildness of 
the Florida winlrr. Most people 
have circulating oil healers, wl|li 
fuel costing approximately $.10.00 
per year.

TAXES—With the Florida Home
stead Exemption Law, $5,000 of the 
assessed valuation of your proper
ty Is exempted so long as this pro
perty la your legal residence. Nn 
stale Income tax. There la a per
sonal property tax and a 3 per 
cent sales tax, fond exempted.

DOMESTIC HELP—Very ptentl-

Us advice ha made several aea 
voyages and later went to the far 

! wait where he lived among the 
; Indians.
* Going abroad he reelved the J.
! tf. D, degree at the University of 
{ Heidelberg. Returning to Trinity he 
' received an LL.D dgejee In 1649.

Ye met and married Gertrude 
! Deputy of Philadelphia, Pa. They 
1 bad eight children.
! Before coming to Sanford Gen- 
; era I Sanford was minister resident
* to Belgium, taking lha office on 
: March » . 1U1.

HU diplomatic career alerted at 
' the age of 33 In 1848, when he be

rime an attache to the American 
Embassy In Russia under Minister 

i Ralph F. Ingcrsoll.
; Besides being a diplomat he was 
' also a  scholar and Ihroughnut his 
.' entire life hla fAresIghtcdnes* and 

learning proved lo he profitable.
Seeing the beauty of the country 

and'belng Interested In Ihe section 
—■while on a lour of the St. Johns 

. River he bought 13,434 acres of 
\ land at Lake Monroe known as Ihe 
! Levi grant.
| *"He and Judge Wlfford Tucker 
' became good friends and formrd 
! a business partnership. From a bn- 
' linessman'* .point of view lh* ad-
* vantage of Ihe location plus the 
! cheep and easy transportation fa- 
; clllllea afforded by lha river they

eot|ld not lose.
Captain R. H. Mark and John A. 

McDonald made the first plat of 
, the town with Sanford Avenue aa 

the first street.
General Sanford generously don

ated land to each denomination 
; which consented In build a church 
- and also lots and a park for earh.

In the winter of 1871 he arrived

N O B O D Y ... BUT NOBODY ... CAN  MATCH 
THE VALUES YOU FIND NOW AT  MATHER 'S 
COME IN ... LET US PROVE IT TO  YO U !

hy Influentialwas not favnrel 
friends hut he built up a name (nr 
Integrity, and* kill as a physician 

’lirlan that will endure. His life 
show* what even a poor boy can 
attain In Ihia free land.
Living relatives or Dr. Seth 

French Include: Mr*. J, E. Tcr- 
willeger, Sr., Sanford; J. E. Ter- 
^llleger Jr., Sanford Mrs. Eu
gene Terwllleger, Chester, Pa.; 
John Terwllleger, Mariette, 0*.; 
Mri. P. R. Stephenson, Sanford; W. 
A. Levitt, Waycrnii, Ga.; Mri. 
Frances Levitt Dayman, and Miss 
Harrell F. Dayman, Sanford.

was elerled 
Senator and as a result established 
Ihe Florida Bureau Of Immigration, 
the first in the south after Ihe war, 
of which he was commissioner.

Dr. and Mrs. French raised three 
children, Alede, the wife of Edward 
T. Lane of Anderson, Ind., Hattie, 
wife of William F. Leavitt of San
ford, and A..V. French of Sanford.

The history of Dr. French, after 
whom French Avenue Is namrd, Il
lustrates In a marked degree what 
perseverance, energy and Inlegrlty 
will accomplish. He began poor,

The motor rmirl industry l« s 
growing one In the Sanford ares 
with many of Ihe moiler* motel 
centers situated immediately south 
o' the clly on one of Ihe heaviest 
traveled highways of the State.
. Federal Highway 17 02, a north- 
south artery, goes through the cen
ter of Sanford on French Avenue, a 
newly slx-laned throughway that 
la modern In every respect.

There are nn traffic snarls nr 
bottlenecks as a visitor arrives In 
the city ami through traffic con
tinues without Interruption.

LIVING ROOM SUITES, BEDROOM OUTFITS, ACCESSORY PIECES . .SENSATIONAL BUYS OF ALL KINDS

Red Maple Suite Priced no Lot?
How proud you’ll be of this 
handsome 3-pc. suite; honk, 
case bed. chest nnd double C M )
chest and double dtesser \ W
lutfit I* tops, y

Prlr.e Huy In New Sofn nnd Uhnlr
Terrific you'll any — nnd 
you're right New style hm C 1 3 Q  
foam rubber cushions, heavy 3 /  In  
textuie cover. t f L J M a

Double Service nt a SIurIo Price
A real winner—this hand.
»ome .ofn makes up Into fC O
n comfortable bed ut a \ j q
moment's notice.

207 W eit Second S tm t  — Sinford, Florid*

Save on a Vcmnllle Sectional Sofa 
Just what yopr living mom 
ordered and now at exciting M 1 Q  
savings. Use together or at- \ l  vA 
parataly as abown. y l«#U a

Reclining Chair for Enay Comfort
A deluxe sale find! Adjust, to 
the position vpu find most 
comfortable. Ideal for TV f / O  
viewing. Plaatie end nylon \ f | g  
cover, y w v e

3-Piece Bedroom at Great Saving
Just look at the styling, the, 
careful dalilllng and you’ll 
know this hookcaaa bed. f f | Q  
cheat and dresser outfit la ^ | | Q

WR0UGHT ,R0N  r  

OUR ORIGINAL “HELICUTTER” LAWN MOWERS 

AND SUPPLIES CHINERY REPA1R* W A D IN G , T( $5.00 Down
ON ANY ITEM 

LISTED ABOVEDRIVE IN BANK WINDOWS

YOU’LL FIND WIDER SELECTION AND LOWER PRICES EVERY DAY

Phone 127

YOU OWE IT  
TOYOURSEU

r| to  c h e c k  o u r lo w  p r ic e s  
b e fo re  y o u  b u y  fu rn t lu r s

w  ....b u t L  e re

W H E R E  Y O U R  D O L L A R S  B U Y  M O R E



WithstoodGarrison 
Many Indian Attacks

Line. Tti«* luxurious Frederick 
DeRnry. one of n  steamers. waa 
doubtless reserved for special 
Kur'ls, The lodge still stands and 
is used by the developers of De
nary. a community which now 
(louriihes on and near the site 
of the original Count DrBary 
grounds

The Brock and DcBary line* 
nnt only rale red to tourist*. They 
brmrtht pioneering families up the 
St. Johns, and building supplies, 
live stock, food, clothing and medi
cines, Later In return the steam
ers transported oranges for ship
ment to racer purchasers in lh* 
north, for the arangc (improved 
from i -» « tu f>?illln"' which 
had sprung up after the first 
Spanish conquest) prnvrd a far 
more valuable gold than the elu
sive metal »o feverishly sought by 
the Spanish in the tCth Contury.

Plantation homes, each with 
its own dock and orange grove, 
stretched back from I ho water's 
edge along the river route. It was 
from these docks the sturdy llltje 
wood hurtling steamers picked uu 
their fuel If the boat chanced 
to come by at night the ship's 
captain look on his load of wood, 
leaving an 1. 0. U. for the plan
tation owner. These wrro as gosxl 
as mopey In those early' days of 
water transportation and circular 
ed up and down the river.

Although in rainy seasons shat- 
tnw draft boats could navigate 
the St. Johns into Lake Jessup 
anil beyond to de]>oslt their cargo 
for renlral and south Florida, Itel- 
lenville. the sprawling settement 
whirls siirang from Ft. Mrllrn,* 
lierame the uppermost port.

General lleniy S. Sanford's In
in re-1 in Mcllrnville which dates 
from ixft gave river traffic a 
tremendous boost. The war be- 
Iweeti the Slates had bren over 
for sis years, and for those who 
were forced to Iwgin life anew, 
Morida had a tremendous appeal. 
The Grrirrnl, a sort of one-man 
Chamber of Commerce, advertis
ed extensively and communicat
ed his enthusiasm fur this sec
tion to friends anil acquaintance* 
as fur away as Kurnpc. Wharves 
and warehouses were built nn the 
water front, and the town of San 
ford was laid out west ol the 
original Ft. Mellon village.

Sclllt-rs poured Into the area, ar
riving by rail and boat in Jack
sonville and making the unforget-

ej ir>on watfons ami drawn over 
i the* deep »nnrl road* to interior
1 __ 1 V I. I,'!,X.M, fPU ihtin ti.ru SANFORD 8TREKT RESUItFAClNO progenm now underway. City llreota at* becoming smooth rib* 

bona for faster and urnra complct* lntr»-clly travel. (ITioto lly Jameson)TI1R NEW SANFORD SHRINE CI.L’B bulldlmr which will bs dedicated on April 6. (photo By Jameson)

table trip up the St. Johns to. the inland city, (iradually water 
Sanford. Small new towna began transportation wax replaced by 
to dot the countryside. . .all do-j the new and faster shipment by 
pendent upon that winding brown' rail. Life along the r.vrr became 
river for contact with the outer lei* and 1cm marked l)}1 t'-e haunt- 
world. It was a time of activity ing whistlo of steamer* that plied 
fur the river never before or back and forth between Sanford 
since equalled. and Jacksonville.

By 1884 the railroad Into Jack- Freight shipments by water con- 
lonvllle had b*en extended to San- tlnucd for many years (oil iv 
ford to connect with the South still brought up tho river by 
Florida Railroad, and now tho St. barge) but the St. Johns wan no 
Johns had competition in tho thin longer tho Important link between 
steel rails which cut through central Florida nml the eastern 
swamp and wilderness to serve seaboard. Passenger service was

also maintained, but as the tempo 
of life speeded up, fewer and 
(ewer r( Florida's tourlvt* chose 
(lie leisurely ana unbelievably 
beautiful trip by water, In 16ii* 
tho otto lone remaining 
steamer made Its final trip k 
Sanford.

> Is Only  North
River In America

cause spasmodic raids upon r\e 
white settlers continued the mili
tary posts were staffed for sunt.* 
years.

As earls- as H 'l. however, (he 
St Julius hrgnn bringing Florida’s 
first tourists trio tbo upper river 
area. Jacob llrock, a Vermont 
steam boat captain, came that 
year to set k Ins fortune, and 
built n fine hold on the north 
shore of Lake Monroe in a tropical 
setting of live oaks, magnolias 
and palmettocs, Fa pi a in Brock 
maintained a number of steamers 
which made regular runs between 

remnants of Jacksonville ami the sen lenient 
ned. known as Fntcrptl.se, but his fav-
nx and forts nrile was the Darlington, perhaps 
• white m tn because of her powerful whistle 

lower St with which lie lon-d to startle un 
i a If centuries suspect in* passenucts. Many f.im- 

danuers ol oils persons in those early days 
801 Ibis lan.i v ont-d tbs register at the Brock 
n river wa v j Ilium-, sunned themselves upon
errely resisi | |H wide verandas, and feasted
ed not at all I upon bass, deer, >|iiail and wild 
nl’i effort to turkey in the diningroom The 
ere quick to Brock Bouse remained standing 
runs attacks until about ill) years ago 
Mincers who Another to whom the lit. Johns 
il and smith- brought additional fame and fnr- 
lory. Indeed, tune wras Fount Frederick De 
Indian* that Bury, American representative for 

■nl establish- Mum's Fhnmpagnr, who built nn 
ending from elaborate Imlgo Just beyond tin- 
Sanfmil on Labe Monroe shore turn e.i*t ol 

It Hear Tain- Captain Brock's lintel DelViry 
fcetlvly the filL-j his lodge wit Is notables from 
man. I Dus country and many others who

owmg
Wclaku, River of May, Han Ma

teo or Ht. John*, io  slow Wind In;} 
course weaves in ami out nf Flor
ida's history (rum the lOtb Com
tury.

.Borne 21 odd miles north of! 
l,akc Okccelmbco a -lender thread 
of water begin* winding its way, 
northward with sufficient clurae 
ter to distinguish it from the mar-1 
ghy lagoons from whirh it ciner-' 
j;cs. B Minn passes through Lake 
jlelen (Razes, a name prettied lip 
no doubt from ■ less inhibited 
era, ami the first of a scries of 
likes which llie river enters and j 

tortuousJr-m  « on Its sltvjgisli, 
ju-iri. -* I varil the sea It is nut 
surprising Hal toe original Inhabi
tant i id i"it* Florida peninsula, 
tit • Tlmucurtn Indians, uamril this 
,**, Fii, imiy north flowing river 

WvtukJ,"in America . "’f
J j ";>ning e ,;.in ol likot,

r nearly 3 '0 pidcs, tlicn, the 
ixm r sleidily but ..lowly keeps to 

o u r e. icttixiog to swell the 
w.-n rs i f right large lakes |!tat lie 
in i'« b -‘-in. There is a difference 
ol only 2) fed In clovalmn between 
Vo • --.-litIt and source of this re
■Suitable »n-.l htautiful stream.
*■; . .lean Itihaoll. Die French 
j" mni, history ercdils thy first I 
[,; p e by a whita man of the 

£  .li ',ns. The dale. May Day of
; cmn which llibuult landed

r :  m M P M S is S i
• d to h::u tl> name, “ ’liver 

(2 Ma'." by which It was known 
ffr many year* Indeed, Die River 
(3 Mae, f on -torh'S of it rarried 
krrt '■k bv itibnult horarnn through 
out Kurnpc a name to st.r the 
Imagina’i'n of the venturesome 
Vjtw'i |!’e Mru;i;do for Florida 

^jflwccn die French and the Span- 
lsh became so bitter tho name 
might well have become in men's 
jtL’ids the “River of Blood.’*
^ln tS35 the Spanish Conqueror 

w h o s e  wholesale

nv Amerlenn tlrniity, Keepsake, 
Any also stone desired, In yellow 
and svliilo gold, also platinum. 
Sc« us first for quality niorilmti. 
dlso at budget prlcui.

y f  ny
rcijfin,

ltulovn,
Jlrllm is,

Hamilton

Diitinnnd, yellow, and 
whito uuld wntelies. 
While ill Stlllforil vie1*

flow * yuur time? tf 
wrong see us. Expert Wut.di 
repairman on duly at nil 
tlma . . . .Mcnendcz. 

a},slighter of the French made nn 
spiall eontrdiutlon to tho goriest 
fierln-l of the St Johns' history, 
rotiiimed it the River of San Mateo. 
TTiefe are nn record* In tell when 
|iba River of San Mateo became 
Iff fian Juan, but it is thought 
that late In the loth century the 
river was named for tho mission 
fUn Juan del Puerto fon present 
St. George Island) which was es
tablished not far fmm its mouth. 
San Juan wax anglicized some 
lime between the 17th and tilth 
runtimes. But long before that 
tlfnc, Ltiropeans were reading ol

WERT JEWELRY STORE
Phone 5

A 'Must' stop on your trip to Florida!
The t’ropnnfd Trlrphtine excbmigp now under rnnutruction for Smillirrn Hell Telrnh one A Trlrgraph t’s.) dTh* Minneapolis Millers, a tri 

fjc-A team of tho New York Gianti 
sgrawllng Farm System, arc In 
gjnford fqr their Spring Training, 

4 : eng the modern Sanford Me 
rdp lal Baseball Stadium, declared 
t® be mio ot this finest In the 
Jrouth, exhibition games are played

her* with other teams training In 
the Sunshine State.

\V. D. "Roxy" Ryan Is General 
Manager of tho Club, Kd Stanky is 
Die Manager,

IS RELAXING TIME IN SANFORD! 
'.OME VISIT US . . .  YOU'LL ENJOY IT!

C1I00SK r  
FOIl
EXPERT 
PLUMBING 
SERVICE 
CHOOSE------

PORK AND BKBP BARBECUIi 
DELIGHTFUL SHORT 0RDEP1 
VARIETY OF BEVERAGES 
DELICIOUS MEALS

17 - 92 — HANFODD

K. COLONIAL DH1VK — ORLANDO
WE INVITE C O M P A R ISO N

SEMINOLE DRY CLEANERSContracting and Repair 
1007 Sanford Ava. Phono 1113

220 Magnolia Avc, Phone 861

•
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By MRg. RUTH LAtO vary beautiful "SunnyshaJe Park" 
To the casual observer driving whirl moit out-door event* ari 
one Longwood ii juit another h#M ilch y„ r  There li a lirga

“f V H r r s * f « :
! .  h i  .  J , i  A l !  ners The .huffleboeH court, ara lit
“ !  c o n i t a n t  use. A four.oma
i« been lh« blrthplaee ol ***'l[*’ f *n easily be formic and loma
mirl'ei*^^ !.* the heert of the hl,h,y eomP«tlllv* «■"»*» «l*

the itu?dvh  ̂ foundation I v t y * 18 pro,r*'*' Th,r* '* ,,M juntry, tha ituray fouadatlon)thg fio^.iighi*^ ba.kitball eourt
«.h. f « T  ™  jl1'  and thi ball-diamond. For ala

h^r«H* l . i ^  hthi iKir!d to* to««* wttX* 18 ,hf wtnUr 0 ,o r*«
h*J*. !i*VL" mA.T rS : . » flBi d : «*"*» <>v"  «*>• helMUmond for hla 

, l*nl*tc*n ■ Evtrlron# ll Umolri School, that tr*lna hire 
nponant. , ]c;, yMr, Titan with thin with tha
No ona eould i « r  appreciate tomlng of iprlng the |,ltt)e League 
ongwood la  mueh a. a true Long- Bor>1 Baseball and Baba Ruth 
oodite, Juil ai no om couM ip- t , u u ,  t ik u  over. Thii Park fa- 
reclati iny home town a. mueh ci||||ei a n  furnished free of 
i the peopli living th in . Perhapi charge to any club, organiiatjon 
itlva, might help you to i n  why 0r Individual who c a n . to u n  
ir town li oftin plcturad a. an them and 1. owned and maintained 
leal town. Bo. ellmb tnlo your by thi town

^ ' - nL ,nd tr,V*' longwood haa two churehii, the 
ith mi into Longwood. Baptist Church and Christ Church
Aa wa Iaava Sanford, Florida, Mission. Eplicopal, and tha rest- 

y i travel aoulh on Highway 1T-9J dent* this community hava 
ir nine mllaa wa will aea a large «arned the reputation of being iltr- 
eon arrow with Just ona word, care church goari. Than ara ttr'o 
LONGWOOD.” Wa turn hara and beautiful old building, and hava 
riv« ona milt and w§ ara in tha much history of thalr own.

,ThJ You Will now ne many ntrwly 
'* J* '88 .h hum horn., on aach of the .treats

ttateto” *v‘ •" )nwn ever io many of the Mutely healthy tha year through. |U tily oM hom#l ot Lengwood’l
h'f* k« . 7Um#rfu>* ?*** first residents Ona of which la the

* 5 j  I S  !.nd * ' home of E. W Henk. founder of 
hi Dianl|U]rint . i ^ h V ^ i i m*,i  These homaa you will
einfui°P *r* W<fm h#,rt*d find nestled among many orange 

p , grove., Just itop-for only a minute
v.”* , ,s* fir**'buuitnf s - 1  m-- In(j think of living whira one esn 

ollca li the “Longwood Holsl” to thalr own grove or tree end 
nP, of Central Florida’.  . oldest pick tha most dellrloui ettru. fruit

FOUNDER’S HOME located In

foth-eentury aeceialtlee—incorpor
ated government, alactricity, an 
extremely good water ly.tera ea 
frequently elatmed "finest In the 
country”, cement walke, churches, 
Lyman School, library, club., buil- 
ne.a and .torea which will amply 
care for your urgent need*. Her 
location, equidistant from Sanford 
ind Orlando. I. also enhenceA by 
feet that Longwood la, geographic- 
illy (peeking, thi "Centir of 
Thing.” In’ tha pinlniular play
ground. The Ea.t Cent and the 
Wait* Coail Just a nlca drive. The 
northern bordif and Key Weil leas 
than a' day', drive. And io, with 
Florida’, mtwork of paved roadi 
ever beckoning, Long wood'. posi
tion invlt«s thi tour in thu .ii.t who 
perfira each route to bi different. 
If you ipprovi of play you’ll like 
Longwood. Hunting and fishing 
hsvi aver been part of parcel of 
the mvlora. The gn at bubbling 
aprlnga whan thouaanda come 
each year round to bath#. Wa have 
not aald mueh concerning natur* 
hen. about the rolling highlands, 
about tha many lake., the itat.lv 
pines end profusion of flower, ind 
tha lovely pelmi. And you know 
there f| nothing unit* »o romantic 
a. an orance grove In Florida 
moonlight ihroudad |n the perfume 
of full bloom. In the cheerful sun- 
thine of midday a. you .»• tha 
goHan fruit weighing down the 
tree, on every hsnd you’ll .ay, 
however, that there It, too, . cold 
reality of worth while income tn 
eltru. growing. So, alio, I. .there 
In the great acreege of celery, to- 
mitoee, and other agricultural ir- 
tivltle. neerby, Longwood poultry 
hat gained eounlry-wlde recogni
tion by virtue of her prliv-winnlng 
birds la tha big .how..

Baptist Chunk, Longwood
and many loeetlone offered for thi. 
building. However, the location

chra and after uveral mnnlht of 
hard work It wa. completed and 
.enl to the publisher. Several hun
dred. were mailed end many In
quire. were received from them. 
Meanwhile, letters were being aent 
to all known doelnr. that were 
thought Io be Interested in locating 
in the area. A Children'. Day Day 
wa. aponaored at Sunny.hadn Park 
and the Chamber satiated and par
ticipated In .everal projecla during 
It. first year.

The tecond year found three 
newly elected director* at tha flrat 
yearly mealing they being, Clauda 
Layo, Linton Cog and Jen  Cotllng- 
ham. The three retiring dlrectori 
Harold Willi., E. P. Ward end 
Ralph Hammond Officer, elected 
for thl. year were, pre.ident, l,. L 
Cox; vlce-pre.ldent, Claud* Liyo; 
treasurer, Lew Arnold and Mr*. 
Willi, again ••erelary.

Spearheaded by Roa. Mobley end 
Larry Jnne. plan, were made lo 
raise funds to build a Medical 
Building for the town. After con 
lading .everal doctor, they all 
■eemed to .free that .  place with 
the nere.tary facilities we. neces
sary before ■ doctor might deetde 
to move here. Committees were ap
pointed and drive, were planned tn 
raise the nece.ury fundi for thi. 
project. A. the fund began to *rowi 
the question of locellon became ap
parent. There was much discus.ion

In the world. And to awike to the 
arome of orange blossoms with the 
coming of dey, Other home, you 
will find ott white .end lake.'where 
you hive your own rrlvet. swim
ming beach and the big black bate 
ara aver enticing you to come fish
ing. While .till other, are among 
the (lately pinei. Five new .treat, 
hive been opened In e. many 
month, w-lih new home, being un
der construction on all.

You will note that the main line 
of the Atlantic Coait Line Railroad 
goes through town end that our 
Railroad Station It very conveni
ently located. About a mile end e 
half toward Senlindo Springe 1. 
Sladea-Alrport where you will i n  
many privately owned planer a. 
wall a. sever.l out of stile bu.l- 
ne.i men’, planei making use of 
tha equlped field.

For you that en]oy club work 
you wiU find tha following or gam- 
latlons: Chamber of Commerce 

.Liingwood'i Women’. Clvle Leegue, 
Home Demon.tratlon Club, Tour- 
lit and Shuffelboard Clubs, Volun
teer Firs Department and many 
church clubi. To eaeh ef these 
clubs your member.hlp would be 
most welcome and you would enjoy 
participating In their many pro- 
Jecta through tha year.

And now for your enjoyment, you 
will find that Longwood haa soma- 
thing for each of you, Sanlando 
Spring*, awlmming the year round 
In T] degree water, golfing at the 
Club, fishing, ahufiellng, all within 
tea m i n u t e s  drlflng time. 
Sanlando Oolf eourio, Dog Racing 
at tha Sanfsrd-Orlando Kennel 
drive nine mile, to Sanford or 
south ten milei to Orlando, you 
will find the many attraction, 
that Central Florida can .o Juitly 
"Bo.»t” of having to entertain 
one's visitors. Should you care 
for ocean bathing you will find the 
World. Famoui b.lhtng ho.eh or 
Daytone, Just ona hour's driving 
lime away.

If t now asked you, "What sali
ent feature, would mike up vnttr 
Ideal piece of residence?” Whet 
would you my? If you've hren to 
Florida you'd make that your first 
requisite. Then if you have not 
been antirely over the ataie you 
would plan lo .pend months look
ing around for the best location. 
What would be important Items 
that would govern your leireb? 
That I* a difficult que.tion to an- 
ewer off hand. Lot. of things come 
flocking to your mind at once. 
Somo ara important—modern con 
venlencei, entertainment, class o' 
people, ale. Others ere merely in
cidental. A. you glance over the 
few facta here related about the, 
Town of Longwood, you will be 
surprised to find so many features 
that will coincide w ith your Ideal* 
of-a place for most deilrtblo re
sidence. No, Longwood la not a big 
city. She la primarily a residential 
town of' high calibre cltiiens end 
unU.uat, natural attractiveness ahd 
beautiful, shaded atraeli. She U a 
suburb. Both the hustling cities o! 
Sanford and Orlondo are within 
fifteen minute* drive over one of 
the itat*i meln-artary hishway* 
which passe, lei. than a mile from 
the bustneu section of Longwood. 
Those attraction*, which periodi
cally call ui from our qulot and 
comforting, suburban residences to 
tha metropolis anywhere, can ba 
found In either ona of thaw two 
thoroughly modern eltles. Wo do 
not mean that Longwood it £ot- 
modern tor aha haa, of ecursa, i»r

19S3 whan a group of cltiiens de
cided that there we. need for » 
doctor In this community. And with 
to* forming of ■ Chamber of Com
merce they hoped to ba able to ac
quaint a doctor with the need and 
demand for such a man bare.

On tha aaeond Thursday of July 
m 3  tha first official malting wa. 
held and directors and officers 
wept else lad. Alio their governing 
lewe were drawn with the a.il.t- 
anee of F. Braekanrldga of tha 
fiemlnola County Chamber of Com
merce.

Nina dlrectori were elected, they 
deluded, R. T. Milwer. Lerry 
,limit, Lew S. Arnold, Ralph Ham
mond, HaroM Willis, Roes Mobley. 
Roland Mobley, Rune] Grant and 
E P. Ward. Of these the follow
ing officers were elected: pre.l- 
itenL Lerry Jones; vice-president, 

treasurer, llolsnd

.loners slso give their consent. 
They were eonticted and readily 
approved Ihe action The drives 
kept on and another dinner we 
held at ihr Tara vutn the Ruilding 
Fund receiving all prorestli.

The year 1DU-38 began with 
thraa more new directors liking 
office, they being, Ralph Ham
mond. Charles Morrison and C. 
Henson. Also retiring director., 
Ross Mobley, Ruhii dram and 
Roland Mobley. The officers elec
ted tor the current year ere pre- 
eldent Charles Morrison, vlce-presl- 
dent Clauds Layo end treasurer 
1,ew' Arnold, Ihe two former being 
re elected Mrs. D Sereeney was 
appointed secretary.

Then on Nos-, 1, HM ground 
hreakin* ceremonies took place it 
Ihe location of the new Medical 
RulHing It usi * big dey with a 
psrsde being held previous io the 
ceremonle. and later rrfreihments 
were .erved at Library Hall by the 
ladles of the Chamber end the 
Women’s Clvle Leegue.

Today the building It nearing 
readiness and LongwooJ will have 
s doctor available now when need
ed. On* of the mil.rsndina fea
tures of this Medical Ruilding Is 
that the building I* all equipped 
with modern equipment

.•‘' i t .  ' ,> ,V
i .j t•< • t , .1/ *J

i 1-
■ J r -w-nri

R T. Mil wee.
Plohley and Mrs, lferold Willis was 
annotated secretary.

There was much activity within 
. ■ short Ume and with the organita- 
. itan wllh vary limited fundi a tur

key dinner and auction was plan
ned at gunnyihidei Park. This 
event was hatd and Md people at
tended the dinner. Melting ihe 
Chamber lino. That year ihe CHRIST CHURCH MISSION, BPIBOOPAL, fN LONGWOOD.

BRAND
GIRL'S

residents a very low tire premium 
I i ate. The Longwood Volunteer Fire 

Department manned by Chief John 
- Farina hive proved thalr efficiency 

■n many occasions and fir* Ion haa 
been nil In this community,

As wa Journey to the business 
district you will sea two, very 
modern large buildings. One, the

•  NATURALI&ER ~
•  JA C O U F iU N E
•  PARADISE
•  COBBLER'S
" NATURAL nm nOG
•  AMERICAN GJTJ.

•  POLL 
PAItROTT

iiisirict joy will IWO.
modern large buildings. One, 
Payne Building, built lait year by 
Lee Payne and house* hi* modern 
hardware (lore. Alio Carhart’i 
Variety Store, where you can sup
ply most any of your naedi, and 
Carhart’i Plumbing. Tha United 
h’ates Post Office ere alio occu
pants, aa are Phlaffer’s Market 
md Alschwede’a Shoe Store. While 
on Ihe opposite corner you will i*e 
Ihe Hunt Building, built by Mrs. 
Bobble Jo# Hunt, In IMS. Hera you 
c ill find the Longwood Super Mar
ket, operated by R Johnson. Also 
In the bualnaia section you will 

. find McRenyolde Drug Store, H alt 
t lay’* Grocery ft Market end John

son’s Community Dry Good*. There 
r are several good rsitariots where 

you may enjoy good eaUng. One 
reiturant, The Colonial, operated 
by J. D. Kirkland, ha* Juit been 
remodeled, redecorated and air* 
conditioning Installed.

Barely beyond tha butlnesa fac
tion you will find "Library Hall” 
matnlifnad and owmed by (ha Long- 
v cod Women’s dvlfc League. Here 
you may find .om# of too world! 
best book* In their library. Also 
you may attend any one o< toe 
many Interesting tad enjoyable 
progrema presented here la the 
Hall throughout tho year.

kM

M EN 'S
•  POLL 

PARROTT •  NUNN BUSH 
*' FRF 1>MAN 
-• ROBLEE A

“YOUR FRIENDLY DODGE—PLYMOUTH DEALER”
> k. rnuiT a t. ia n f o r d  phone ton

JJJVhero Quality la- Higher Than Price”

|M*.f***

K4aM li-'*V
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Seminole County Is Ideal 
For Retiring; Has Many Fine

Location 
Points

Seminole County In the east ccn-t restaurant* and grandstand.
tral icctlon of Florida h is  for Its 
northern border the winding St. 
Johns ftlver. Often called Ihe 
•fate's "biggest little eonnty," It is 
a thriving agricultural cenler de
voted to the production of vege- 

• tables and citrus fruits Seminole 
County Is a land of flowing wells 
which make possible a svstrm of 
suh-irrlgation Iliac may be oper
ated either to supply moisture or 
provide drainage.

The terrain ranges between level 
and slightly rolling, with elevations 
from seven feet above sea level to 
about 100 feef Within the borders 
of Seminole County are three large 

• fresh water takes and hundreds of 
smaller ones, They are fed by 
pure underground springs which 
make of Ihe lands around them 
tropical oasis of great beauty

The hulk of Seminole County in
dustry Is related to farming. The 
cultivation and harvesting of rrops, 
fh» processing, parking and pre 
reeling necessary to prepare them 
fnr shipment to outside markets 
are all Important to fhe economy 
of Uie section. During the peak ot 
fhe wittier season thousands of 
carloads of vegetables and rllnijv 
fruits are shipped from tb,e ares 
Principal Iruck crops are celerv, 
cabbage, lettuce, escarole, green 
beans, eggplant, squash, sweet 
corn and peppers Bulbs, glads and 
ferns are also raised on a com
mercial JC»|e

In the last few rears the cattle 
Industry has taken great strides 
tn Ihe rounty Native stock has 
beep improved hv the introduction 

of the Rrahm ts .trim  from India 
and there ire now a number of 
ranches throughout this section

In addition In Sanford, the Coun
ts test, numerous friendly towns 
ant villages ar* located nn the im 
p ro ie l highways that rrissrrn is 
the county Important vegetable 
producers are Oi iedo and nearby 
S ilv ia  Oviedo, on the south side 
of Lake .Jessup, and Slavia are tn 
the h»srt of rich m urklind which 
is tfeal fnr growing celery and 
cabbage Oviedo, n ith a population 
of 1700, is a progressive town with
good schools ffirsl through l!lH 
grade), churches, and a new medi
cs! clinic At Slavia are lorated e 
Lutheran Home for the aged and a 
Children's Home The relerv fields 
of Lake Mnnrov lie i  few miles 
west of Sanford I-nngunnd. Lake 
M ary and Altamonte Springs have 
long been fhe favorite of tourists 
They are situated among groves 

bottom lake*.
The lavngwood Hotel, built In 

USA. Is one of Ihe County's land
marks and still raters to winlrr 
visitors who want mmforf In quiet 
surroundings The iwn neighhnrs, 
Fern Park and Casselberry on 
Highway 17 oy, are noted fnr their 
ferneries, and in the past few- years 
have attracted mans permanent 
residents whose homes ennrele fhe 
email lakes in Ihe vicinify Chulu- 
nta is a growing rattle renter; 
floldenroil, Geneva Panla and For
est Cltv are settlements in Ihe 
finest of gmyelands At Fnresl 
Clry is located the Fnsgale Citrus 
Concentrate Cooperative growers 
an I handlers of fresh fruit and 
manufacturers of citrus concen
trates, preserved ntrus delicacies 
and callle fped made of cilrus pulp

All parts of Ihe roiinfv are but a 
short distance from the Sanford- 
Orlsndn Kennel Club where giey. 
hmjnd rares are he'd during the 
winter season Seminole Park 
Jlsreway near Fern Park and fa s  
aelberrv malnlsins an excellent 
tra 'k  for prartice horse racing 
Facilities in hMUllftilly landscape-) 
surroundings mrlude i rluh house.

gel City, Ihe "m iniature wonder
land", Is located on Highway 17-92. 
Two drise-ln theatres, open Ihe 
year around of course, provide » 
popular form of entertainment.

Two famous attrarfions are In 
the county. The Big Tree, largest 
known cypress in the U S (es
timated by csperls lo be 3.,100 
years old) is loearcd in a virgin 
tropical forest just off Highway 
17-32 Admission lx free San L in  
do Springs, one of Ihe slate's oldest 
attractions has been developed Into 
one of ils finest The springs whlrh 
break lo Ihe surface with a flow 
of t.ynoo.noo gallons per day form 
a pool Ideal for swimming Tem
perature of Ihe water is constant 
at 74 degrees. The water from 
San Lands Springs helps lo swell 
the Weklva fllver, a stream noted 
for its lush tropical serting whlrh 
forms the western boundary of the 
county

Lakes m d streams of Seminole 
Countv abound in h iss, perch, 
bream, *hxd an) other fish Dur
ing the winter season Its "Jungly " 
woods allrecr hunters from many 
states for turkey, quail, squirrel 
and slcer

Throughout th« county are ex- 
cellenl trailer courts and many 
prtvare tourist homes On Highway 
17 32 are modern motels, most of 
which have some kitchenette unitx 
Furnished apartments tn private 
homes are available for those who 
prefer them

Sinford, seat of Seminole Countv 
government, rnnratns approximate
ly lA.noo of ihe rmmty’j  in,non prr- 
manent residents a id  Is located on 
the south 'Ida of L ike  Monroe It

Aug 32 1 AS.)
Sept. SI) 3 ti Id
ncr. 71 S 4 73
Nov. M  7 1 7S
Dec fit 9 2 IS

Ctly government is under Ihe 
Commission.Manager plan The 
Fire *nd Police Department are 
adequately staffed and operate 
with up-to-date equipment

A new 73-hel completely air- 
conditioned hnvpiral has just been 
completed There are fifteen prac
ticing physicians and surgeons. 
I'vo chiropractors, two osteopaths 
and eight dentists in Sanford.

RECRF.ATION
The Sanford Tourist Club has 

its own club house and shuffle- 
hoard rotirft tn FI. Mellon Park 
on the lake front Here also are 
located tennis rourls, children's 
playground, and a large municipal
ly owned swimming pool Each 
summer the city sponsors a recrea
tional program for chtl.lrm of 
retinol age with a full time director 
in charge The Nrw York Giants, 
miners of the Mayfair Inn at San
ford, are also owners manag»r« of 
rhe Mayfair Inn Seminole Country 
Cluh which has one of th« finest 
13-hole courses in Ihe slate Good 
fishing grounds are but a short 
distance from the city, and lakes 
and springs fnr swimming are 
easily accessible
The Ball Park with I  new stadium 
sealing 2.W1 Is Ihe pride of ill lo
cal iporrs enthusiasts The Rich- 
morH Virginians Baseball Club (In 
rernational League) holds its 
spring training program in San
ford.

The City of Sanford Ton which 
occupies i  rttv block on the lake

3 3.V Shrine Lodges. D A R. and U D I ’ 
There Is an Audubon Society. 
Story League, Sportsmen's Asso
ciation, Outboard Motor Club and 
Little Theatre Group 

SCHO O LS
The school system in Sanford in 

eludes all grades from first 
through twelfth year, ami a Voca
tional Commercial School which of
fers both day and night classes 
There is no charge for tuition 
Both Junior and Senior High 
Schools have Glee Clubs and uni
formed hands with full-time dt- 
rectors Athletics include football, 
baseball, and basketball Hot 
lunches are served In all school 
cafeterias at very tow cost, and 
buses transport children who live 
In out-lying areas A new Parochial 
school eMahtlshcd by All Souls 
Catholic Church includes kinder
garten through 9th grade. Bus ser
vice Is provided A srhonl oper- 
sted hv the Seventh Day Adventist 
Church includes ftrrt through Sth 
grade* There are four prli ale 
kindergartens, one of which is 
operate! hy the Unix Cross F r it  
rnpal Church, and there are two 
private nursery schools

T A X A T IO N  -  R A N K S  
City of Sanford millag# totals

13 3 on an assessed valuation of 
approximately (V\ per cent of actual 
worth. Seminole County millage Is 
3,T> mills on approximately ,vi per 
cent valuation The first g.\,nuo of 
a«sev>ei| value on all homesteads 
in Flnrula is tax (rrr exrrpl (or 
debt servirr which in Sanford Is 
about onc-half the total millage.

Three of thr four hanking insti
tution* of the county are located In 
Sanford Ph»v ate the Florida

I ft. A. Wfflfimi, SanferS At. Bant
Bldg

Newcomen are Invited to call at 
the Chamber of Commerce office* 
at the corner of First Street and 
Sanford Avenue fnr assistance In 
locating apartments or houses for 
**nt No piitilLliev' m is  nf rr ij ij lv  «r 
are Issued bpcause rapid rhanges 
make them of tittle value to out- 
of-town Inquirers.

H o t e l s

Mayfair Inn, 10t>n F. First (w in
ter only); Florida Hotel, I in S 
Park; Mnnletutna Hotel. 300 M ag
nolia; Val.lef Hotel, 121 N Park, 
T O U R IST  and T R A IL E R  CO URTS 

l.ake Kathryn Beach Ct . Box 
ISO, Maitland, Fla ; M irrenelle 
Motor Ct , S Park. Sanford, Mar- 
Lu i Motel. S Seminole Blvd , San
ford. Park Ave Trailer C l,  2sm

Is the h*ad of n iw g ilm n  on the St front feMures a monkey Island 
,7ohns River which h is  i  t2 fool Rears. Linns, Irnpicil birds and 
government maintained rbsnnet to fish, aod the famous Florida 'gator 
Jacksonville linking rentra! Florida Veep the mo Msff busy Visitors

t.MW per week theby water with (be entire eastern 
seaboard A municipal pier and 
private host works with dry dock 
and repair facilities are available 
to pleasure rraft which may reach 
Sanford via the inland water route 
from the Atlantic Cnart 

SanfordT* on the main line of ihe 
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad he 
tween Jacksonville and Tampa, 
and la divisional headquarters fnr 
this area It is served hy twn trurk 
lines and a through hut system, 
and la nn U  S Highway 17 92 and 
State Highways 43 and 413 

Farmlands in the immediate S in  
ford vicinity contribute substantial
ly to the rnunty's aggregate pro
duction nf vegetables, particularly 
celery and cabbage. A  large pec-, 
rentage of produce and citrus from 
the entire serimn ts proresset In 
Sanford planis Thousands nf tons 
nf fertiliser* move through San 
ford w srehnii«e» r ir h  season The 
Sinford S.'ale Farmers Market 
handle! prndure and ntrus ssles 
approximating JB.ooo.non yearly 

Sanford has excellent drinking

average about 
year ’round There is no admis
sion charge

Deep tea fnhlng snd the fines! 
beaches In Ihe world are hut an 
hour's drive away There is one 
moving picture thetier in Sanford 
and the nearevf drive In theatre is 
a few minutes drive from town 
L IB R A R Y -N E W SP A P E R  - R A D IO

The City nf Sanford maintains an 
up to date library containing 12.ooo 
volumes There Is one du ly  news 
paper, lh» s» nfoH  Herald. 204 W 
First St Radio Slaflon W TRR, 1*nn 
KC, provides radio coverage for 
the central Florida area The near
est TV  station Is at Orlando, 20 
mile? distant.

Rrilginu* d*nnurination! repre
sented tn Sanford Include RaptiM, 
Methodist, Pre*hyterlan, Episcopal. 
Chrlihan and Missionary Alllanre, 
Christian, Assembly of God. 
Church of God, Church of rhrirt. 
Church nf God and Prophecr, Con 
gregatlonal. Christian S r I e n c e 
Lutheran. ,lrwl*h, Rriman Catholic. 
Srvrnth Day Artvcnllsr, Church nf

water. It Iv pumped from deep the Nararcne, Jehovah's Witnesses 
wells, and adequate storage has. and Salvation Arm y The larger 

for (he growing churches have modern hulldingv 
fnr their educational and recrea 
tional activities, with particular 
itrpss on smith activities 

Active nrganirallnns In Sanford

been provided for Ihe 
population

Average temperatures and pre- 
cIpMallnn for Sanford over a 40- 
year period are:

Temp Prerlp are the W arnin '* rluh. 0*rd»n
Jin. IU1 S 2 03 Hub, Buslnei! and Prnfe»»lrm*l
Feh 32 a 2 23 Wnmen, .layrees. Pilot rluh.
Mar. SS 4 3 13 Rotary. K iw inD  and I.Inn* All vet-
Apr. 711 7 3 on eran i' nrganliallnn! are represrnt-
May 7fl 2 3 33 ed here, »v well a i F lk i, Odd Frl
June in 4 7 4(1 low*, Wnndmrn nf the Wnrld. Fa*
July S3 1 1 13 tcrji St»r, Rch^kahs, Mainnl- and

Flowers for
any occasion 
•wired anywhere— 
anytime

STEWART
THE

FLORIST
Phone' 2fiO-TV 

814 MYRTLE AVE.

You'll Be

with a HOME 
in SANFORD

T H E  W O R L D  LO O K S . B R IG H T E R  
FR O M  Y O l’R  O W N  W IN D O W S  

Greater happiness and rara-fr** living- it the reason for all lo 
live in a home of their own. And when that home n  located In 
Sanford vou have a most comfortable feeling of really "belong, 
m e " to a wonderful community . , . know the peace of mind of 
teeing the eqmtv in your home^eleadily grow, 'll) it li youra 
free and clear. These days a hnma of your own la ao ease to 
achieve . . . Selection and value* ara excellent , . . Terma ara 
so liberal they fit most income* . . . NOW Ifi T H E  TI31E TO  
BUY IN SANFORD A N D  E N J O Y  B E T T E R  L IV IN G  FO R  Y O U  
A N D  Y O U R S.

Consult a REALTOR first

CULLEN & HARKEY
10* N. PARK AVE.

Phone 2313 Sanford, Fla.

Slate Rank, Sanford Atlantic Na r * rk : Sanford Trailer Park.
tional Bank, and First Federal Sav
ings and Loan Vssnriatlon of Rena- 
mole County The Ciltren* Bank nf 
Oviedo. Florida, sene s thaf grow
ing community

H O U S IN G
The following realtors and build

ers invite Inquiries regarding 
hnmes and business property for 
sale in Ihe Sanford area

Ravninnl M Ball, 20t S Park; 
Crumley A Mnntrith, 117 S Park; 
Daw >nn Construction Co. Itn N 
Park: J W Hall. Florida State 
Bank Bldg . Odham A Tudor. P O 
Box at!. I,mi ell F Oner, ?fioi S 
Orlando Dr ft as Peck |l»Uacv 
Florida. Thdlips Properties, Inr , 
1*7 W tmh; Si Johns llealry. 113 
ft Tark; Seminole Re illx  r *  . t » r  
Park, W t| stemper, M2 N Park

and French; Sliimberland Court, 
Bt 2. Sanford.

For further Information write: 
Seminole County Chamber nf Com
merce P. 0  Box 1331, Sanford. 
Florida,

The Sanford kterchant.s Associa
tion has i s  its principal purpose 
service lo customers and attracting 
shoppers to thr City of Sanford 
from Ihe immediate and surround - 
tng trade area.

nffirrr* of the organisation are: 
B I, Perkinv J r ,  president; Chf 
ford MrKihhm, secretary; and "  
N' Blarkwel ter treasurer.

DR. S F T H  F R E N C H  after whom .................... ....... ........
French Ave. The Avenue has a colorful past whlrh te ili,a iL 'tXc iL  
tng slory. . «

if
D t ^ n ? " w l ^ m c e t '‘m ’lf" "  Bur' 4lL u  ,nl fnrm',,l',r' nn v*rlm"
Is now a member of the National po,h,nn' *» '« durtfol throughout the e o u a t*

Financial Wizards ...N o !  

yet these folks share in
40 BILLION
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DOLLAR BUSINESSI
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ok liko tycoons . *. flnt! limy aron't. 
They nrc « few of the IR m il l io n  tolkb xvho hnve wisely chosen S.ivinfjs 

And l/w n  Associations as the place for their family funds Because of the cnn» 
fidence of such families. Savings and Iyians have become a $40 Billion BusU 
nest Fnr lSS years Savings and Loans have been providing two vital services--, 
encoumge thrift and provide practical home financing. The confidential, safe 
end efficient way they have token care nf each customer has been the secret 
of their success Find nut for yourself. Visit your nearby Savings and Lnat> 
Association . . .  it is a speclnlim l savings institution. See how your funds can. 
earn m o re -a n d  you, too, can shore the many benefits offered by this §40 
Billion Business.

•r,
r y r i a  n s  • • v in o *  a c c o u n t *  MAM* eiwaatotaiA t i a v i o l

led iv icfuo i *  Joint T enancy  H e m s  F o r t h * * *  Loan  *  Im p ro ve m e n t 4  fe p o t r  J 

S w i n g *  ★  In ve stm en t H o rn *  Construction  Loa n  A  R e f in a n c in g

Sy ste m at ic  S a v in g *  A  T ru ite *
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A drew* which thin Th* Count* Boon1 Of
two d« ld* i to become •  reality, t ’ommiiskmore rows an Sept. M,. 
earn* true on Jaanafy 29 when the lis i to piece e propoial on the bal-l 
mUllon-and-«-quartar dollar lent, lot for Um tenoral election. I 
(sole Memorial Hoiplta! was thrown Aftern aumeroua other etope had 
open for public Inepeetton. * bean tahon it was anured that 

More than g-lhouaand visitor# money ta eieaaa of one million dot- 
took adrantago of the «uldod tours lara would be Available for the' 
which covered two dsye of open project.
houie, and aa many eielamatlona a aata of bonds was auWartaad
of turpriae and latiafaetioo same *  Nov. 17, IMP. 
from the onlookers ai they •*#*- | \\ wai then that a preliminary 
toed and vtilted in every nook and thatch of the proposed structure,' 
eranny of the three story modem prepared by the late Rlton J. 
medical facility. Mouihton, *r., danford and James i

The opcnlni of the lamtaola Mt- Gambia Robert, n, Winter Park, I 
mortal Hospital came after liter- wai Mft|  n  the (late Department

u  tbnlr foal n structure of beeuly 8)| Ml# w ll held an Net. if, Sue-

rinnl p ens wara iteHed towerd g ^ ,  k  C i| Ktw Yerk Aiaoci-
do  reellii iw  of the hoepltsl |U4> M Wall NYC. and rinrifa

ieeurltlee Co. et It. Ntarsburg. •(forte to n climes et e mat* meet- Wlf# f#r tru.oee
n*. T .- ', . .? !  cs • MS.000 diieouat wee offorod

to oncouraio bidding.
Reto of Internet on tho bonds was 

sat at S.M8MP poresnt with repay- 
ment on tho hoods to start In 1MT 

nod continue for M yoars.
■Ids wsro rocelvsd by ths hos

pital truitees on May to, 1M4 end

A LOOK PROM THE INilUh, out, a t tea new Beminolo Memorial | standing feature ll the color icherao uied throughouti tho Milling 
“  ..............................  ion bouM Jan, 29 of this year. An out. I which breaks away from the must dead whlti of moat hoipltale, ^

at the i.ialrman, Sanford; A. B. Peterson, Victor Greene, Sanford,^nd Hobart Tarry Weir and the medical itifl

sored by ths Seminal# County Ju
nior Chsmbor of Commoreo.

A commIMeo was appointed to 
study tho situation which contend 
primarily around a provision In tho 
will of philanthropist Sort Pish,

Many problem* in se  ns stum
bling biochi In the smooth flow of . 
plans for the proposed medical fa- tin contract for aonifrueUen was 
cility for Sanford and Seminole awarded on Juno 14 to Arnold Cos- 
County. Tho eommlttoo than docld- ,truetlon Co., Palm Reach, 
ed that a bond luuo should bo Harry M. Walr acesptod ths post- 
passed to Insure tho eonstructlon of tion of administrator May M, 
the hospital In tha event of dlffl* whlla at Pahokao, 
eultlea that could aot bo readily j h ,  cornorstooa laying was held 

,olve,L . . . . .  ' ®» Nov. 24, IBM. Th# building Is
Reasons listed by the eommlttao eoaetrueted of Roman hrlth and 

i i  need* for a new hoi pi til ware; KU(ts over tho reinforced non- 
(l) It Is vitally urgent tho* gem- erata ,tructuro. Tho firit floor tea- 
inolo County have a hospital. Our lilM lh# hltcheil /IcUltl#li 
present facllltici era not only In- efflcoa, asamiaing rooms,
adequate but are deplorable. (2) In ^ Ick blfi eon/tr#nc4 room u. 
lh. eventIhetthariihEstetaT his- | briry> phorraa*y, * .
U#a And it ImpoulbU.lo build a r#iViaS ward, dining rooms, Unea 
hospital la tho near future, wo will an^ supp|]r itorige, X-roy rooms,

ESTES i  Z T  "*  “““ **i
e s s a y s  s r f iu :  - w s r r . &
County money is going out of tho j  ^ ltf} JJ*  5L‘
county each year for haipltal and 7  d «  J igim  
medical care, which, if hept tai" * *  ”  
the county, would add materially *, c ***'1, 0n* f*n r t * 
to tho prosperity of tho people of *"« ” * «  • • " • •  both floor*. The 
Seminole County. (4) lomlaelo J J ? *
County has euly 11 doctors In taro **"• * lafl
for the approalmntely »,«•• per-
sons. A modern uptwlato hospital There art 4g rooms eu Ms third 
would not only keep our present floor with seven private rooms; ooo 
doctors hero but would attract now I pedlatrie ward with (our rooms; Iho 
doctors and eurieoni. delivery room cod maternity ward.

----------  The other room# are furnished
with two bode, thus making it pot- 
tibia to furnish eoal-privata faetll- 
Uae or private room* by removing 
•  bed or replacing a bod 
On die second floor lAoro a n  20 

ooms rof which four are private, 
one isolation ward, on* pediatric 

ward lor ohUdron, and Ike delivery

Tho hoard of Truiteos, __ _  _______ _______
Into of tho Opon House at Sem-i ica-ehalrmon, Sanford; John Ev-1 radford, Altamonte Springs. a. composed of do 

lo l l  Hoepttal were; T. E. Tucker, | ana, eecretary-tniiurer, Oviedo; I The Hospital Administrator b  In Sea inolo County,

WAT** TANK weenllr built U  oervo tho CHy of

£ , l & d f o j v  y * a J L

i WINS THE 
SHOPPERS VOTE!

la Included In the Bemlnola High School aporta

ilnolo County Board of dlseuso Ite nffatra In aorvlng tho

mMtinga rogularly for Infor
M m ol purpose* as well e» to Hell, presldrni,

TAILORED BY IAONBR
pn  world's most experienced maker of suits of man-madt fiber*}

The satire building la i k  oawdi- 
tionad with Ive asperate ayatams 
for.iho various type* af air eondi- 
lomng seeded duo to control sad 

exhaust. Tho butldiag is ad Iro 
proof coastrurtiao and •« aa added 

proiautton thorn iro four Arb oa- 
* epos with fro  boon outlets at can-

Sanford’s Rreat store for m en,. 
combined to offer this great Idea

Wla®.** All dodteetad rooms have 
■sea roiterod wtth’ plaques ever
dmrs throughout Wa now itrurturo.
. A!1** mo* •«<»Iibby of gemlnol# Memorial Noe- 
B'tal Were 1* located a section to 
iwhlcb plaques aad wawarttlt have 
ksea attached.
I The equipment that la being and 
hi gamlnal* Memarial Haipltal u  
tin mast modern tad up-to-date 
l u t  medical aclenea makes avail
able today. Thar# la aantrilly piped 

•:yg*a ta tick  room from ■ iter
ate a m  at tha roar af tha hospital 
In tha Mrvlea area, telaphonaa are 
I rated la private roams, coiwplsta- 
h  air condlllonad reams with tint- 
ed glue ta keep iu i glare from We 

pitlaata. tystaicopia (acumia, va- 
diegraphia factlitlea. two delivery 
«<oma, two operating m n a ,  meal- 
•i.wheels system Mr th* delivery

Among Vdlue^ Conscious Women, Lovett's Carries The Vote As 

The Store That Gives Them The Most For Their Money. Lovett's 

Platform For Winning Such High Favor Is “Storewide Low Prices” 

Every Item On Your Shopping L i iM n  Fact, Every Item Through* 

out The Store —  Is Priced Low. Naturally You Come Out With A

Lower Total Food Bill For The Week. If You Haven't Already Dim-
*

covered The Joy of Lovett's Greater Total Savings, Join The Party 

O f Price-Conscious Women Who Know -  "Your Total Food Bill Is 

Less When You Shop A t Lovett's.”

W im tdtk mrSnb» q/eoof, mlckini aftsjk 

m d m t f t Hn t M  * 3 5 # * *

n o  traveling public ta cervad la 
maay wayg wbaa they vi«W flea-
LwJ

VradomiaaM. a Mrvlea to Wo
automobile owner and traveler, are 
W# filling atatlaaa which art to- 
datad in avary ta-Mta af the elly. 

QaaaUna if  any brand la avail- 
)• travslar with moat af 

tha filUag aUtioM and aarvtca tea- 
ten  furnlabad Watr gaeallaa eup- 

•*■* aad apar-
ated bulk plaati.

Much ef tha gleet!a* and a  \* 
•kipped to laniard by hargek oa 
Wo »«. Johao River etp af Jack-
•aavllla.

’ V,- /.,«•itl i . i A  It.,

- • f ! , '*
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It il now compoard ot IS schools 
each with a local organization and 
each local being a member of the 

f KemKVoie Countv Cuuui.il. TI/C *0- 
caii banded together in council 
work to promote the Im 
provemenl ot the ichooli and the 
welfare of the community in Semi
nole County.

Thl  ̂ year law the beginning at 
the developing ot a scholarship 
fund to be used to help tome 
deiervlng atudent acquire an edu
cation tor the teaching profession. 
For we know that without good 

| teacheri our ichooli are ot little 
Ithout goad ichoolivalue and 

a community will not progreaa a» 
it ihould.

Mr*. Rollln Brown, the National 
Pretldent, discusses the Communi
ty a* follow a in her memo to local 
/residents In the National Congreia 
bulletin:

"The Community of which w» 
apeak may be defined a* a group 
of people who ihare problem! 
and interests becauie they live 
In the tame geographical area. 
The imaller community with 
which we deal li the neighbor
hood. The residents of an aree 
shire in Intereit In, and have a 
rripnnalhlUty for, their local gov
ernment and the kind of service* 

health, recreation

r tot wai recently eo mpleted In Sanford. Another mlteatone tn the f  
ha lot la aurfaced with aaphalt and il Ideal to ahoppera and bual

A NEW MUNICIPAL park! 
great of the city and county, 
men and women.

The Mayfair Inn, plush tourleb 
hotel, owned by the Nbw York 
Gland, la located In tha h u r t  of . 
Sanford on Lake Monroe. r t  ;

The privately owned Mayfair IttW" 
Golf Coune, by tha Glint orginlia*. 
lion la al»o located In Seminal# 
County. ■ '

New Library To Be Beauty SpotTHE CITY OF SANFORD'S Fire Department le ever ready to answer any calL Their equipment
la spotless and It kept up-to-dete, M. N, Cleveland, Sr, It jlrechlef.___________________________

Like Carola, and with a back
ground of Lake Monroe and tha 
entire Tark area, landscaping and 
beautification will make tha loca
tion ot« of tha beauty apota of th* 
South.

The General Sanford Memorial 
Library and Museum, soon to be 
constructed In Fort Mellor Park, 
Is destined to be i thing of beauty
for all who visit it. 

located on the newly nemed

First Sacrament To Be Performed 
In Longwood Church Is Baptism Frozen mston halla ata dellcl* 

out aarved in Individual dlshaa 
with orange Juice.—educational 

al, welfare, fire, sanitation and po- 
lice services—that the local com 
miinlty provides. As cltliena of 

i a particular atale and of the na-_  ________ I _  _  t  i t , .  I „ . . t  . A M W t l .
Walea, Carlton Peters, John 
Hearns, Trees; Mrs. John Reams,
Sect.

The Church la always open, 
won't you plan to Join ua while 
you are tn town.

Probably the first sacramant The 
of the Episcopal Church to be per- give 
formed in the community of In i 
Longwood, Florida, was the bap- Mes 
tlsm of an Infant daughter of Mr. havi 
and Mra. F. II. Rand on Easter mar 
Sunday, April 1, 1877 by the Hev- T( 
erend J. II. Wodell a young clergy- m r 
man recently come to Florida ing 
from Mlddleburg, Vermont. Mr. |y b

Stop in at BUKER'Slion, people of the local empmu 
nlty are also Interested tn, and re
sponsible for, the affaire of their 
state, community and the national ‘ 
community.

"A P-TA's service to the com
munity usually begins with Its 
own school and tha neighborhood 
which the school serves. Among 
other things, the P-TA works to 
strengthen home-school-communllJ 
relations and parent-teacher co 
operation, In increase recreation 
al opportuniltei, and to make Die 
neighborhood safe, healthful, at 
tractive, and friendly.

"But most I'-TA’s discover that 
some needs of families children,) 
and schools cannot be provided 
for through neighborhood efforts 
alone. For example, If a P-TA 
wanta higher salaries for leach 
era, a school guidance and coun
seling program, an addition tn a 
school building, a child welfare 
worker, a puhlic menial health 
clinic, or a professional recreation 
supervisor, it Is necessary to go 
beyond its own neighborhood and

Tha Only Complete Music Stove In Remlnala C ssstf

RECORDS y y
j S j  Instrument!

Accessories
PHONOGRAPHS

C  of C  Plans 
Armed Forces 
Day Celebration

FOR EASTER

ORDERS EARLY!PLACE
t’liamher of Commerce offices, 

located on the corner of Eest First 
Street and Sanford Avenue, u wide- 
ly visited by newcomers and per- 
muncut citizens alike.

The office has become a verit
able information bureau filling 
many needs of the ity ann coun
ty's citizens by serving as a clear
ing house for Information of 
every nature.

TVF. HAVE A NICE SELECTION

of Blooming Potted Plants 
Cut Flowers, Bouquets and CorsBges

, Guitars CM
Sheet Music SJL

REPAIRS
Mnd* on Al! Bond Innlrtm ttnf*

B U K U R ' S
M U S IC  SHOP

In t‘ie ld-a of building a Church jnr tj,( 
in the community and hack In mm. ,n 

. Boston procured funds for he erec- ,oon 
tlon of a building. Mr. Hi nk tlonal , Wnme 

f  *d a lot for this purpose. Scptemt
Mr. Hand drew up'lht plans for ,rar. T 

the little Chinch and with -the Granger 
help of Ihe Hove-end F. It IN- nn Octj 
man, Mr. John Searcy and bru- includes 
t ’ r J umts Searcy and others Nickol*. 
r ■ccicd Cirisl Church a* H now ifnmmor 
stind*. Till* wm in 1880. How- 
e er, the Church was ml con-i —  
ac.'ralcd until a number of years 
l '?r. The lir-t service in Ihe new 
c arch was held on Easier Sun

<4 l . v  1?82
During Ihe early years of Christ 

Church II was .(sited bv Hie Right!1 
Hevcrcnil Henry It. Whipple of 
,Vmne uta. known a- Hie .Mission 
ary tu Ihe Indians. Hr was a 
famous leadrr ami preacher In 
t.m.ie days, later hr made tiu 
home in Maitland, Florida, and 
built a small chinch Rial Is still 
there.

a  In 1880 the H'dy Cross Church 
In Senlord was damaged by a 
hurricane, necessitating lh» erec
tion nf a

Rlpra Aw. at RallrowA Crosslnf

PHONE 319
When you are making egg- 

aml-ollvr lamtwichea, you may 
add a tittle ollv* Juice along with 
the mayonnaise.

SUITS
By

Catalina 
Sea Gull 
Nanina 
Petti

new building. The en 
greoalmn donated some of the 
furnishing to Christ Church. Long- 
wood. Thus the little Church re 
reived the wooden Ailar, the Lec
tern ar»J carpeting. Albert Marlin, 
master cabinetmaker, made the 
reading desk still in use The root, 
constructed of aeveral hundred

0  pieces of various Florida woods, is 
the work of Messrs F H Rand. J 
B Ctouser and Jamaa Arnold. The 
Belt In the tower was given as a 
memorial to Mr. Rand'i mother.

The brass Altar Vases end hr*,* 
Cross given In |Mi lo the Church 
by the Bind family In memnrv 
of Mr. and Mr*. Edward Hand 
Ih# Reverend Charles A. Hand, 
who were all loat at sea.

0  Tha Communion f/iallee, the 
•liver Alma Bason and th* large 
Holy Bible are all dated 1870 but 
their donor le unknown. The beau 
tiful stained glass windows were 
■ gift of Mrs. E. Rand of Boa-

CLOTHES
By

Queen Casual 
Stockton 
Donovan 
Miller 4 Bake 
Catalina 
Gay Togs 
Robbie Brooks 
Petti

DRESSES
By

Doris Dodson 
Mynette 
Betty Hartford 
Donovan 
Georffianna 
Joan Miller 
Bobbie Brooki 
Petti
Kay Windsor

He organized (be Sunday School 
' w  ind did much to carry forth the 

•  work of the church here.
la November IMS, the Church 

Wei conaecrated by Blahop Wood 
The Church was nnw completed 
end tree of debt end (be land 
end building were duly placed In 
IN  keeping of the Diocese.

During the early lMO’e the ori
ginal Record Book of Chrlat Church 
wee taken to Holy Croie Church. 
Sanford, for Mie-kecplng, and waa 

M  loot there during « ire  which 
■ destroyed IN  church and rectory. 

TN early reoorde thsridara are 
hKomplete,

In the late peer* trough the 
k gift* of friaods and member* al 

ft* eongregalioa, tha Church baa 
been furnished with a atalned glass 

| ‘ window ee IN north-weal aid* of 
F A* entrance, two complete eeti 
f, of hanging*, gifts of Mill Emma 
h: _ . F. Toward and MU* PettJe, and a

TODDLERS' TOCS
By

Jeff Richards 
Cinderella 
Nanette 
Catalina
Kate Greenaway

%**t of rad banging* from Miss 
L, D. Bottock. Tha Altar linen 
waa presented to IN  Church by 
BUtar Constantin* of Hartford, 
Coon. I N  little organ, k  nee be- 
lore th* putoNat a# tb# now w># 
Jh IMS, waa girea by Ur  IN m ai 
lnknefc. In ISM, Mr. and Mra.

B / S B J ’S J ’aS

y
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Electricity, essential a* life'* 
blood lo progrrss, I* » g*ua« by 
which an area'* growth m*y be ac
curately meiiurcil. Became, llko 
the pujie of a human, the quick* 

■ encd activity or a community ti 
reflected In 111 ever greater use of 
glectrldly.

The Sanfod area la keeping pace 
’ with the alale ai a whole In growth 

and, prosperity. Electrical uaage In 
the Hanford area In ila homes,

OFFICESt—8ANF0M\ 
DaLAND, DAYTONA 
BEACH, OCALA. WHILE IN SANI

EN JO Y  YO U R  FO O D  IN  COOL'‘reputation 0050 Cenaae 11,058)
Immediate Sanford a re a __

Postal Itecelpta............. i .... ......
Radio SUtlona -----WISH —
Raateuranta t ••,»••*•#*#»»«*•**•*** <1 *»*•••*■• *M 
lanford State ftrm era Market: I
■atajala ataneatarr *Wte and nm .------

til . WgR teJwoii, vrkHe and now-whlte St

1811 Ratlpiato

RepreisnHnf Lawyers TH1# Insurance Corp.
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Sanford Areas Demand Increases
stores end factories, hsi risen con
stantly and the outlook imlicstcs 
19S8 will surpass the 1955 record. 
Florida Power t  Light Company Is 
growing too, meeting the every In
creasing need for electric power.

“Tho greatest growth reflected In 
our company's sales has been In 
the number of residential cus
tomer's,” said If. II, Coleman. 
KPl. division munugcr. "In Jan- 
uary 1940, we serviced 2.008 rest-

tt.no 1,3.11
3I.UI.07J

STA T IST IC S  -  CO M PA R ISO N S  

SANFORD -  SEM IN O LE  C O U N T Y

Total Beak Reeourcse Sanford Seminole Co.
Dm, SI. 1045  ____ __  I IIASSAM * 11 ASSAM*
Bept. 30, I PBS .................... 30,068,1 IB 32,000,101

(‘Citizens Bank of Oviedo opened In 1010)
Total Bank iJepimlta

Dsc. at. tOlfl _________ - f 10.011,385
HI. 105ft ......— .....«... 20,058,118

Property Assessments
1017 ..._____ - ...................  * M85.657

■ 1058 ...................  5 2t,255,117
Retell Trade

1018 -....... - ....-.....- ......— » 18,775,000
1064 ....... ...........................  18,00.1,000

Documentary Stamps Sold
10 18 .........................*......*---- ......

Motor Vehicle Licenses
, , 10ft l .......... *........... ...................

liullilim l’trmlta
10(5 ------ ---------------------  * 109,803
Kept. JO, 1066 ......... -........-  1,845,304

postal Receipts
1045 ...........—......................  » 97,054
Sept. 80, 1065.......................  100,0211

Telephones, Hanford Exchange
1016 .................................... .. 2,030
Htpl. «0, 1066 ............... .....  «.200

Eleeirlr Customers
turn .........       J.wa
1006 ...................   7,027̂

17.788.000
28.400.000

0.1s3
lM .ii

11,277
14,l;0)

watt unit at the Culler riant last 
August, will be further boosted 
when the new 85,000 kilowatt unit 
at Palalka comes on*the fine In 
July.

To eld In channeling this power 
through the Interconnected system, 
M miles of high voltage transmis
sion lines are scheduled for con
struction to strengthen and expand 
it, and several hundred miles of 
distribution lines will ba required 
to serve new customers,

A total of 135,000 kilowatts of 
new substation capacity is planned, 
Including an even dozen new sub
station structures.

Eight new distribution renters
loci-

, - t, --------- ' : ■ none mi iiinm ni, unarm, Westelectric connections were o rest- Pllm Hcich 0Ud nunnB„
dences, proof that local Tamil es SeblllUn Naples and Melbourne, 
are prospering and eilhrr buying Fnr th„ fhjr(, >|hJkM yr<r con.
or building new homes. strudlon expenditures am expected

To keep pare with the Increasing in |np 41 million dollars although 
electrical needs of this thriving fmal figures have no? yet hern com- 
community in the las? 15 years, piled. '
Florid* Power t, Light Company All those things add up In a 1058 
has constructed miles of Iransntte outlook lor the biggest year of 
iton tfhd distribution line*. growth In the Company's history—

"Florida Pnwer A Light Com- which has Just Included celcbra- 
puny, celebrating Ila 30th annl- lion of In 30th anniversary hy a 
vers ary, ami with the greatest ex- year of progress which Itself broke 
panslon growth In Its history al- all previoui recordsl 
ready underway, looks forward to

dcntlal customers in the Hanford 
district (Hcmtnnlo County). The 
number had more than frlolM by 
Januardy 1050 reaching 8,538,

A tremendous Increase In ths use 
of electricity by Hanford folks was 
shown In the yearly total for 1040,
7,517,688 kilowatt hours and for 
1035 when 34,442,000 kilowatt hours 
were used. That la almost five 
times as muchl

Tho number of new electric acrv- 
Ices connrcte.l Is considered a re
liable Index of Ihe number nf new 
buildings completed, and here again 
the record shows growth. During 
1051 FPL connected 571 new elec
tric acrvlers In Ihe Kanfod diitict,
a 17 per cent Increase over the 400'<ro p| lnnwlt includlns new 
new connections In 1054. Most new „oni „  Sanfor,|( MUm|,

a record-breaking year nf growth 
In tOftfl as Florida continues Its 
spectacular growth,” said il. H. 
Coleman,

Field estimates Indicate that 
some 54.000 new rural' and urhin 
customers are expected to bn add
ed to Ihe ayitcm during the year.

Production capability, which was 
Increased hy the now 150,000 kiln-

An Armed Forres Day celebra
tion Is being planned for Hanford 
hy a Chamber of Commerce Com
mittee headed hy Karlye lloushol- 
dor.

The event Is planned In coopers- 
tlon with the Sanford Naval Auxili
ary Air Station and other branches 
of Ihe military In this area, and la 
scheduled fnr May 10.

rho ptay «D 
Important part in the Instructional 
program of tho Semtool* County 
school syitsm, but oiton do not rt* 
ceivo tho rocognlUon comparable 
to their aervlcaa a rt tho member* 
of the lupervloory staff and the 
specie! service personnel who art 
usually working In the back-ground 
a* resource persona utitUng 
teachers, principals, and superin
tendent to Improve the Instruction
al program for the children of IhJi 
county.

Tho lupervliory program of Sem
inole County Is part of a state-wide 
program which hod Its beginning In 
the H«o*i. In 1*44 tho ClUieoi' 
Committee which was appointed by 
the Oovernor to study tho Florida 
ichool program and make recom
mendations for Improvement found 
conclusive evidence to show that 
In those counties which hid super
vision thero was a belter Instruc
tional program and broader learn
ing eaperlences for the boys and 
girls. Therefore, the committee re
commended to the 1045 Leglslsture 
that each county have at least one 
general supervisor.

These resource people work with 
Individual teachers and schools at 
the request of the principal wbe Ll 
responsible for the Instructional 
program In his particular school. 
Assistance Is given In Improving 
methods of Instruction, selecting 
materials, making dally plans and 
schedules, planning units of work, 
administrating and Interpreting 
standardized testa, ate. The auper- 
vlsor often attends faculty meet
ings, or study groups, helps with 
evaluation and accreditation, selec
tion of textbooks and equipment, 
secures outside consultants on spe
cial problems such as organization 
nf libraries, planning of physical 
education programs, or Improve
ment of the curriculum in general.

The supervisor assists the super
intendent Ip planning the over-all 
county program Including the In- 
service training program which Is 
as important to teachers as It Is 
to other professional people. Sem
inole County has placed a great 
deal of emphasis on this program 
recently. Pre-school conferences, 
extension courses and a Ihrcc-wcek 
workshop have been held to afford 
tha teachers the opportunity of 
working with the administrative 
staff In a total group on problems 
of Instruction of particular Interest 
to this county. Highly trained spe
cialists were brought to tha county 
from the Slate Department of Edu
cation and universities lo serve as 
consultants for these study groups.

As a result of these studies sev
eral plans fnr Improving the in- 
siruetlnnal program 'have been 
launched. A lasting program Is 
bring developed for the purpose of 
helping the individual child attain 
hls maximum development. A 
study Is being made in order to 
Improve Ihe ayitcm of reporting In 
parents, Teachers have worked as 
part of a itate-wld* "committee In 
the evaluatloa of textbooks which 
are state-adopted. Particular am- 
phesli is being placed on the teach
ing, of reading, arithmetic and 
othey basic aublccts as a result of 
the workshop. More and belter ma
terials of Insirurtlon Including text
books, library book*, films, film- 
atrip*, maps, charta and globs* are 
being used. Better planning on an 
Individual, *choo!-wlde and counly- 
wkie basla ti taking place.

The supervisor serves as a liai
son peraon between the county sys-

>< a. r d  tha Stata Department, col 
legea and univiriUlai In order that 
tha maximum'baoailt mat bo do- 
rivod for tho aonleoa offered by 
thoio institutions. Bho also attends 
state and district conference* lor 
tha purpose of bringing back to tho 
county Idea* tod trend* In educa
te s  which mny bo Incorporated In 
tha local program

Tha placing of interns wboro they 
will profit most by their expert- 
encca and thus Improva tha Instruc
tional program of the future la an
other responsibility ot the super
visor. Tha administering of the 
state teacher and nursaa scholar
ship program la also bar responsi
bility.

Tho art and muste consultants 
assist teachers and principals to 
planning. Implementing and avSte
aling their programs in thaso apo
dal areas. Much of tbolr time Is 
spent in colloellng, organising, and 
circulating art and music refer
ence material from the County 
Curriculum Library. These mater
ials Include recordings, books, 
rhythm Instruments, and envelopes 
of materials on many subjects. Art 
and music supplies and equipment 
are selected and purchased by the 
consultant! on a counlv-wltle basil 
In order to make for a more co
ordinated program.

Every effort is put forth to make 
these areas of learning an Integrat- 
■d part of the dally ichool pro* 
gram, taught by tha data room 
teacher with the assistance of the 
consultant, rather than a separ
ate itiblect

Aa further assistance to tha 
teachers, thesa consultants ara con- 
tantly carrying on an In-service 
training program. This year a two- 
day music-clinic for elementary 
teachers w as held wllh the Consult
ant In Music Education, State De
partment of Education, as director. 
An extension course In art sponsor
ed by Ihe University of Florida I* 
now going on with 17 teachers 
participating. A two-day art work
shop for Negro teachers was held' 
March 12 and 13 with a specialist 
from MIUoo Bradley Company as 
consultant. Several teacher*, the 
art consultant and the general su
pervisor are serving on a stale 
committee which will revise the 
state art bulletin. The music super
visor of this county helped develop 
the new state music bulletin.

Particular emphail* 1* being 
placed on speech correction In the 
Exceptional Child program. During 
Ihe course of a year approximate
ly 3(H) children between (ho ages nf 
six ami 18 receive this special ser
vice. The teacher or principal re
fers a child who stutters, has an 
articulation problem, or other 
speech handicap for special train- 
Ing once i week. In addition lo 
working with Ihe child, Ihe con
sultant confers and plans with tha 
teacher and parent in an effort to 
achieve normal speech fnr Ihe stu
dent.

THE TOWN CLOCK stands In the middle of the downtown bo*
ness area of Sanford. It is at tha Intersection of 8anford'e two 
busiest streets, (Photo by Jameson)

TRADE-INMEDED
FOR THE BEST DEAl IN TOWN'

OWN A 

SUPERB NEW

EOR ONLY

Ode* hsMn Ml Taa
IASY CRIDIT TIIMR

We're making you a lift of your own waftht ,
Well slmosi-bccauio you don't hurt ft) trodt Ik  

your old watch to buy these superb Butova watches I
al the $59.73 price! You don't have to give up 

your own wnich-ond milt you pag only >59.73, . *
— ' Com* »n todayJ --T ^  •

Sanford Jewelry Cr Luggage
------COMPANY------

300 S an fo rd  A ve. P hona 1344

*wiltrs*Mrm lentst cryataf ll Mid, IlitwWWl. 0nt^
* <o** iimi|  M n  i W s  neisc* « )» u i »r tin *  |

Jh & JU L

lyno ...... ...»......................  «
Electric Output, flanfurd Area (Total KWH Hale*)

1046 .....;...............................  17.022,307
10ft*  .............    39,500,000

Water Meter*
* 1037 |t«M«»wa*o<4W* ***»•«*» W ■ In 1-tH.W.Ml 1,111

1050 ,.. . . . . . .................  1.888
1068 ------------- --------- ----  8,008

1 , ______

Statistics -  City of Sanford, Florida 
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In Many City. County

• tD I  VIEW «f now Bemlnol* MemorUl HosplUl on First Street. Beautiful landscaped yards surround
the now Structure Including waving palms, tropica] shrubs.

Seminoie Counry Is 
Good  Agricultural

* faff

1. . »

Sanford. Has 
Many Extra 
Good Points

SANFORD — City of 18,MO pop
ulation, Incorporated In 1877, with 
a Commission-City Manager form 
of government *

SANFORD — County seat of 
Bern tools County, in the heart of 
central Florida on the south side 
of Lake Monroe.

SANFORD -  at the head of 
navigation on the St. Johns River, 
with a 13-fool Federally maintain, 
e l channel to Jacksonville connect- 
Ing with the In'ra.Coastel Water
way.

SANFORD — On the main line 
of the Atlantte Coast Line Rail 
road between Jacksonville and 
Tampa.

S\NFORD -  on Federal High-’ 
ways 17 and 03, and State High
way! 13, 43 and 413, connected by 
truck and but linei with all major 
fount and cities In the State.

SANFORD — with an Ideal year- 
round climate and temperatures 
that averige 73 degrees

SANFORD — one of the lesding 
agricultural canters of the country, 
sli pping thousands of carlosds of 
celery and other-prodiuee,.every 
leason

* SANFORD — with i polentlsl of 
unspoiled labor, both skilled ind 
unskilled.

SANFORD — in tdeil point of 
distribution for both industrial and 
agricultural products.

SANFORD — with in Industrial 
Board composed of lueceuful 
business and professional men 
working with the Ch.amhor of 
Commerce ro lend all possible at- 
alstinee to new Industry.

Semlnolg County Is in the mein 
in sgrieuRursl center with 30,000 
acres under eulttvalion, of which 
4000 aerei la In pasture. Celery 
and cabbage are the principal 
crops, with com. peppers, green 
hems, squish, eggplant, escarole, 
lettuce and other vegetables mik
ing up the balance of farm acreage. 
Seminole ia also noted for ita fine 
citrus, inspected shipments of o r 
angei, grapefruit and tangerine! 
for the 1032-A3 aeeson from the 
county were LT02.433 boxes. The 
Sanford State Farmer's, second 

, lsrgest in the state, handles pro
duce end citrus sales each year 
amounting to approxlmslcly W,- 
000,000

Bulbs and ferns are raised on a
commercial scale.

Trade in farm machinery, aeeds, 
insecticides and fertiliser la an im
portant a linnet to the agriculture 
industry of the section. In Sanford 
and Saminele County are locited 
various plants which wash, grade, 
crate ami pro-cool products for 
shipment. Several plants also can 
and process vegetables.

In the County there Is a frnen 
juice concggtrat* plant with a ca
pacity of 35.COO cases per day 
which also manufactures marma
lades, jollies and other delicacies. 
This plant also converts citrus re
siduals Into rattle feed.

The garment Industry Is also de
veloping In Sanford. Three com. 
panics are now operating here for 
the manufacture of men's shirts 
and men’s ind women's p ijin rn . 
A nauoni!lv advertised lingerie la 
also designed and mide In Sir.ford

In addition to the sbovo the fol
lowing miscellaneous Items, are 
manufactured m the Sanford area: 
Harvesting machinery, fartillreri, 
wroughnron furniture, lawn mow
ers and vdgers. ’brushes end whisk 
bronms, candles, covtum* Jewelry 

1 flare) display items, small Icathr-

In Main, 
Center

goo.:i (belts, billfolds, etc I. period 
furniture, boats and erulsari, con- 
cret* blocks, septic tanks and pipe, 
wood cabinets, floor wai, lnsectl- 
e l d #  Impregnated, agricultural 
chemical sprays.

•Palmetto fibre for brushes Is 
processed locally

Bet* Sigma Phi Sorority recent
ly elected ita new officers for 
the eighth fiscal year since iu 
charter year in 1349. Those who 
will aem  at haeds of the soror
ity In 1038-37 ere Mrs. Elde 
Nicholls, president, Mri. James 
Cesteno, rice-president, Mist 
Marion Singletary, recording »#- 
eretery, Mr* Malcolm Lodge, 
corresponding secretary and Mrs. 
Robert Berg, treasurer. Outgoing 
officers Include Mrs. Harold 
Chapman, president, Mrs. James 
Caatano, vice-president, Mill 
Marion Singletary, recording sec
retary. Mrs, Elde Nicholls, car- 
responding secretary, end Mrs. 
Vernon Hardin, treasurer.

Other active members of the 
group are Mri. Jack Armstrong, 
Mrs. David Bach, Mri. Donald 
Batee, Mr*. A- B. Duabury, Mr*. 
Ij. C. Harper Jr. Mr*. J. L. Hor
ten Jr. Mrs. Ruby Sloan, Mrs. 
George Andrew Speer, Mr*. H. 
E. Stenitrom. Mrs. Franele Bten- 
etrom, Mr*. Sam r hurmond, Mr*. 
Vella William* Jr. Mr*. Dan Bat
ten, . Mrs Ralph Bette, Mra. 
Robert Cushinr, Mrs. Burbon 
Ferrell, Mrs Gordon Frederick, 
Mr*. A- A. McClanehen, Mra. Al
fred Potplchel. Mra. 0. A. 
Roberta, Mra Wallace Tyre, and 
Mist Jeanette AVolfer, Mill Anna 
Corley, Mist Joni Saundsr* and 
Mlii Dial Boyle. Mra. W. G. 
Fleming fa Director of the group 
and Mrs. Joe L- Corley is Spon- 
eor.

Among the community services

ci the so rttr i/ IB * •>* t.-.aiui giv
ing beeket for some needy fnml- 
ly of the County Christmas gift! 
donated by the momner* to the 
mental patients at the Florida 
State Hospital, and donations to 
the cancer closet to be establish
ed at the new Seminole Memorial 
Hospital. The mrorlty contribute* 
to the following drive*: TB 
Christmas Seal*, Red Crosa, 
March of Dime*, The Cancer Cru
sade, which for several year* 
wa* handled in this community 
entirely by the sorotity, the In
ternational Endowment Fund for 
the support of cancer research 
by two noted sciential*, and con
tributions to the ' Florida Farm 
Colony «t Gainesville.

The main project for thia year 
wag the Rainer held at thn Epis
copal Pariah Home Dec. 3. Head
ing the Hat of social activities of 
tha sorority Is the annual Beta 
Sigma Ph| Banquet. Thia la the 
traditional formal dinner held by 
the member* for the Incoming 
ptedyet, husband* and oacorta. at 
which time the Girl of thn Year 
ll named and pteienied The an
nual affair (a to he held thia 
veer at the Turf club on April 
8.

Other aoclal activities include 
the Ruth Party In September, 
Pledge Ritual In November. 
Christmas party for children of 
tha members, Ritual of Jewels in 
March, at which Uma the pledges 
reeelv* full member*hip, Mother'* 
Day Tea, nnd various other small 
Informal gathering*.

—i emptier »i' iicn 
Sigma Phi li on* of 38 chapters 
In Florida anlf* 3,800 chapters 
throughout tha world, made up 
of every nationality. The com
paratively young sorority was 
founded in 1811 la Abilene, Em., 
by Walter W. Ross. It la a non- 
academic sorority created for 
young women In search of cultu
ral and social activities. and a 
wider view of th t finer thing* of 
life. Under the sponsorship of 
Walter w. Rosa and Company, 
Inc., which acta «i business re* 
presentativa, guarantees Its In* 
tsrnatlonel financial obligations, 
and directs the founding Of new 
chapters, the organisation has 
grown Into the great Internation
al sorority it !» today. *

One of the most outstanding 
projects of Ute orgenliatlen Is 
the international. Endowment 
Fund, established la 1847, which 
hn* since that time, supported 
the work of Dr. Margaret Kelsall 
and Hr. Edward Crabb, two out
standing scientists In the field of 
cancer research at the University 
of Colorado. In 1811, the Inter 
national Lean Fund was eitsb. 
llihed for the benefit of the 
members of the sorority.

The Torch of Beta Mem* Phi, 
the official magaalne of tha so
rority, first published In 1033 as 
a small faur-page paper, Is to
day a fill! ilia monthly megaalne 
printed every month except Juty, 
in several languages, for the

omant "of ’&«|n*rs la foreign 
countries.

In 1031, 8 "little sister" or> 
ganlaation, Nu Phi Mu, wai 
formed (or glrla under the ege of 
U, who, whan they reach U. 
hev* the privilege of transferring 
into a regular chapter.

Among the International ac
tivities of the organisation are 
included, InterniUonel, National 
and state annual conventions, 
Leadership Training Conference!, 
"Rambles," or tours to foreign 
co'intrles, end the creation and 
support of airli Town In White- 
face, Tams.

Over the years. » set if pr* 
gram books have been published, 
outlining specified study in aeltcled 
cultural aubjpcts, which must be 
completed befor* each degree 
of the sorority can be stained. 
Thsro la a specified program set 
tu be covered by pledges before 
they can become members, and 
another let for members, to be 
romplettd hofore '-ivy run vp*ch 
the Exemplar Degr»e. nil«-li 
the,highlit degree existing, and 
at least four yearn of native 
membership together with the 
completion of the cultural pro
gram act by tha International of
fice must be accomplished before 
this degree can be conferred upon 
e member.

There h*v« be«n approximately 
88 beperery memberships con
ferred upon tha nation's out
standing women. These honorary 
member* era picked and choaeq

Provides 
For Sti

■ • . h
A heme

vldel fey
ford art*  *Ua t  C50 C u b ' 
l i  th« BeoUnele 
of com n em

«  nightly'end 
m a n

partite, outdoor 88. 
emUentJ ectwtlee.

Program  are 
eroua 8ameed •  
eat8d In airing . v , 
the nrvieemaa wt*h sett* . 
hv would normally e»*ort 
hometown.

T h ,« e ig y  , . .
ply la from arter'an r»  
outside of the corporate 
ta areee iiaurtny tta
a eonllnuing supply of 
water available.

As much a* |ft*d eqo 
water a dey has ‘■m * nutated 
the City's rooi'err not* neemH t 
proved water wi?!y a, atew.

vary carefully for their eeotrM'
hutloni fa t '- 'e  en- ' v, in tfcO 
form «f eei.l”  .j- irehip, of 
finance, or eeh'svensnta In tbM- 
varfeui front »r*» Seme of
the-* honorary r*  ” n Inabide, 
glitsr Ell’e 'e h  fW nnf
8'«h’r, International!" h'. owt) 
era »Ur, KatVe-n StTM* *  
known for bar **v 5v«menta I* 
firming end w.tlt"* ertielew. 
short eterlei, —*d hvoke, end 
Mra. (trace f  ooH '-a, Iff ef tfct
late Calvin Ceell-'-** Preeidenl, »
ef th« United BlV-« rona 19X1
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SHOP and SAVE
at Penney's

"The Store That Thrift Built" 

"And Moved Into Sanford In 1928"

1
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J B O n c n O N  Far Seminole County’s wooded treat. A fir*- control 
fewer hi SemiaoU County,

.- "WAoi-f**.AJw

Hr. J. C. Penney founded ony great eompeny back In 1M2 end wai foundrd 
gpon a hail* of ilmnle, thrifty and easy t® Rv# with oollelaa. A* early as lO'j*. 
th* Penney Com pent moved into Sanford . .  , not * large anacloua store at 
that time, but bringing th* good nolle!#* and a More of FIRIT QUALITY 
MERCHANDISE. Sine* that time PENNEY !  he* mere then doubled It’a 
floor m m  and has a completely modern end up-to-dete store. Through the 
years to mm*, we will continue Striving to give the customer hie full dollar'e 
value of "firet Quality marchandlst."



Walter Is Named President Fort Is
Of Lake Mary Fire Department B e g in n in g

Albert L. Walter wai named, ot tbe group who wished to take m e *
n m ir i f t t i i  nf- fh»  f .i lr a  M ir v  V o L 'I t  h v  (hit S d l a  F In i C n l l f t e  f l i i

U. J. PARKER, veteran puwermun I* plant superintendent of Ftor-J 
l.la Puwer (!or|M»rntl»n*a Genres K. Turner plant. Pnrkvi lu* :ii» 
ymr* eervlre with t luriila t’uwor, many ul ilium at the T urner' 

i plant. __
the United Stale located an Army The venter* came from mile* a> 
carnp on ttac ahore* n( Lake Mon- round un horseback, and enjoy'-A 
roe, upon land which had been 
■ranted to Philip Yonge. by the 
Spaniah Crown In 1813. The land 
bad changed hand* many timet, 
but wa* never occupied until 1936'

At Hawn on Feb. 18.17 about 400 
brevet, under. King Philip and hit 
ton, Coacoochec, »itackt*J tho put:.
The government force* numbered 
two companies of artillery, four 
companlet of dragoon*, and tome 
Creek Indiant. The tittle  laitod 
three hours, with brat"* fighting on 
both aide*. There la pecuttu pat hot 
about tbe fact that the luUlant 
were terrified by thoiound of tbe 
cannon on the loverhmcnl tupply 
boat, and believed that their great 
Spirit waa helping the enemy with 
a fearful itorm.

Mellon Killed
Capt. Mellon waa killed In the 

engagement and the name of the 
poit wee changed to For: Mellon 
In hla honor. In 1(38 Col, Zachary 
Taylor, later to become prealdent 
of the United Statei, laid out the 
highway through tho foreit from 
Fort Mellon to Fort Brooke, In 
Tampa. Tho beginning of (hit road 
It now known in Sanford at Mellon- 
villa Ave. and Fort Mellon. In time, 
became known aa MellonvUle.

At flrit SfeUanvUle wai In Mos
quito County, but In 1848, Mellon- 
vlllo became part of the newly 
created Orange County and wai 
made the county teat. Mall wai 
brought to MellonvUle from Jack- 
tonvllle by boat and t the arrival 
was a great event In thoie days.

"Don’t try to Mart out foo big. 
Start out with hand extinguishers 
and build lip from thrro." Cleve
land told Ihe meeting that he 
would help^ln any way ho could 
and that a rourse ot Instruction 
would bn given to any mcmbori

Thicken a can of etewed to
matoes with a little conUUrch 
and- servo a* a aauce for fiih 
filleU,

the auciablllty of the oCcealok *( 
much aa they did Uiuir mall. *>

The aettlcment of Orange Court* 
ty faU* naturally into two pcrU 
oda — too flrit Juit afler the 
gniun.UeUtkwiTF 4 .o.kO milrbS — 
mlnole War In 1838, when many ql W 
the voluntecra In the Army, who 
Joined merely until the duration nf 
hostilities, remained here aa perm* 
anent residents.

Tho 4 Influx occured Just 
after the Civil War In IftUA Ma
ny Southerners, disturbed about 
their plantation Ufa at home, mi. 
grated hare hoping to find a tub. 
atltute for King Cotton In tho gol- 
dan appla of Florida, Prom tho 0  
North coma thoie who were bo. 
ginning to hear of tho healthful 
climate of the atoto and tho op- 
portwaitle* for Invaitmant.

In 1ST], Gen. Henry Sanford, 4 
distinguished dlplflmst and scholar, 
wbo had served aa United Statei 
minister to Belgium, took a trip up 
tho St. Johne Titter end waa ea 
impressed by tbe beauty and na* 
tural advantages of thia locality m  
that he purchased 13,133 teres o| •  
Innd on Lake Monroe (known s r  
Levi grant), and together with hi A, 
business partner, Judge Wolford; 
Tucker, planned the foundation of. 
the town. * j

Gen. Sanford went to Sweden 
and returned with T1 Swedish col
onists, who settled on some land 
west of tha town. Gen. Sanfor<V 
atarteda an experimental cltra 
grove and introduced many voile- f t  
tics of citrus.

PQUCfi PKPAKTHKWT hoodoJ by Chief B. C. WlllUwa,

It* wharves and orange groVes waa
doing well. There wai also a coun
ty fair about tills time, an event 
bolstered somewhat by the at
tendance of President and Mrs. 
Cleveland.

This early prosperity, however, 
received a terrific set-bock when 
the "big freese" of 1893 blackened 
every lender growing thing from 
nne end of the peninsula to (lie 
other Many famillua were forced 
In leave, buf oilier* remained to 
"lough U out" and wrest a living 
from the seared land.

It wa* a discouraging period, for 
some yraro-must elapse before the 
orange groves would again hold 
up their yellowing fruit lo too sun. 
Thu* of necessity energies were 
turned lo the cleared land for 
other mean* of support, and It I*

center.
It has been many year* since 

troops were stationed a: Fort Mel
lon on tbe shores of tho St. Johns. 
Now there are the soldiery rows of 
vegetable* marching across Ihe 
countryside to brighten with their 
freshness the markets of lha north 
when Ihe farmlands there lie while 
with frost.

however, haveTwo markers, 
been set up to remind us of those 
firs: soldiers. They may be seen 
In Sanford at the corner of Second 
Street and Mellbnvllie Avenue, the 
site of Fort Mellon, and another at 
Twenty-Fourth Street and Mellon- 
villa, Avenue, where-, tin old ptock 
home 'si Fort Bead ofiee .stood.

The Indians left their own me* 
mortal*. Flints from their arrows 
and other relics are often turned 
up with newly plowed soli when 
land I* being cleared, and In Ihl* 
county are several valuable col
lection* held by Individuals who 
discovered most of the Items

chandlse from packages of noodles 
to wagon wheels served all of In
land Florida, and twice a year by 
mule and ox-team Ihe settlers 
wound Iholr way through heavy 
sand to maku necessary purchases 
and reach hungrily fur their mod

In 1897 (ho first doctor arrived in 
Mellon*Me although not with any 
thought ot continuing hli practice. 
The good man enmo to lakr hi* 
ease In the sun, but a community 
grown weary of its own simple 
dose* ami poultice* would not lot 
him rctl. Seon the doctor wa* 
Jouncing over the rough roads amt 
thin trails, performing seeming 
miracles with tho contents of Ids 
worn black satchel and bringing 
relief to the suffering (or many 
miles around.

The settlement received new Im
petus In 1870 when General Henry 
8. Sanford, ono-llmo minister to 
Belgium, purchased 12.333 acre* 
of land and laid out the town which 
was named tor him a bit west of 
MellonvUle. General Sanford was 
tho fore-runner of a long linn of 
central Florida enthusiasts. He 
wrote back to hU farmer homo in 
New England, "situated as it is al 
Ilia head of navigation . .  . Sanford

tan  begging for relief from these 
"prolectors" were steaming north 
by way of tbe St. Johns, bu: not 
before tha volunteers had burned 
down the church-school house. By 
and by t  second log building waa 
erected to replace (be one do*, 
troyad, and some taacblng of Ihe 
Fort Raid young wa* resumed.

There now began an era ol com* 
paratlva quiet ns more and more 
of (he venturesome moved Into Ihe 
Stain to build their homes within 
"hollering" distance of tho army 
posts. Here on the St. Jolina the 
settlement began to take on a 
look of permanency for many of 
the men who had bean stationed at 
tho post remained to carVe out 
for themselves and their families 
a place In this new land. Because 
of Hi position on a navigable 
stream, Fort Mellon was the most 
Important Inland post as It ser
ved as a distributing point not 
only tor all army supplies and 
tho transportation of men to south 
Florida but for civilian supplies 
at well,

As hostilities gradually caned 
and tha settler* bacama less afraid
to go Into their fields without their 
muskets, Urge orange groves, ward
sot out and soon golden fruit was 
finding Its woy Into tha Christmas 
stockings "up north"- Steamboats 
wero miking waekly trip* from 
Jacksonville to Fort Mellon, and 
sometime during [he 1830’* tho far- 
■eelng captain of one of them, the 
"Darlington", gave too settlement 
«cru*« tho lake ut Enterprise a 
considerable boost by building a 
largo frame hotel so that tha first 
tourists tu central Florida were 
assured of a rocker In Ihe sun and

v f.’f a l a  Story of Sanford from Us 
, vs t f  beginning on# must torn back 
i tfia pages, of Florida history to 

Aftaraberfl**, whan troop* ware 
- jsajkflod op the south bank of tho 

’W ttfk A I  River at Lake Monroe 
'. 'taL protect the settlara from the 

tlffctff- tomans, Tha crude camp 
Vj Vt* sat up In a small a m  hacked 

afti o! Ihe tangled growth that 
.iiKtraUfcsd along tha shore and 
,VlCJf»r,*d thu Sightly rolling land

!*• iJsmp Monroe, one of a series 
.(filial ,exlen-;!W aa far south as tha 
i{i|)l^rAUdes, was manned by two 
»y,<toftj>anlei of artillery and tour 
/wnipinle* of dragoons. However 

^JM nSanUon soon proved Irtiuf- 
•f folejit to quell the attacks of tho 

fxvaies, anl a fc.v months later 
I1 1 1 , February 6, 1837, the small 
, j u n i o r  flanlco puffed Into too na- 
t-A^al harbor with Tabiforcemants. 

> IMIani, unaware that fresh 
f t>.tone had Jutt ■ arrived, made a 
j .to.rrle anuilt upon the post 
: toftlefc- mulled In e m t  losict lo 
1 t :e savages but brought death to 
. i  t one member of the army, Cap- 
' t :-n Charles Mellon ot Pcnnsyl- 
i t-tala. T.’.o Scmlnoles wore com-

themselves.
A few minutes' drive from the 

heart of Sanford on the shores of 
Lake Monroe are the old Seminole 
burial grounds and shell mounds. 
Here the ancient live oaks still 
spread w i d e  their sheltering 
branches and the only sounds ar* 
the soft lap ot water and tha 
whistling of birds . . .  a fitting 
place tor the spirits of once war
ring races to mingle peacefully.as an agricultural

I lately routed, In part baeaure of 
'••Ir1 belief t'icl t a nunflro from 
t’ a eamo end toe Santee an:horo.l 

•lose by was myslcrloukly cun- 
' Meted with the Great Snlrlt who 
* seemed for some reason on Ihe 

■Me of the white man. Tie Chtof- 
‘ tilns surrendered, although this

v r i  !*v no mosns the end of hosllll- 
liti. The Seminole* ronllmit-.l to 
m!:u spasmodic attacks upon the 
r.’altered settlers who had brave- 

|1" ventured beyond the shadow of 
{t • for: to build llicir lug homes,

ENTERPRISE METHODIST CHUROI

school -had - b e e n  established,su that it was necessary to main a good bed. Th* captain very
i !frlh force, not only upon the shores 
f jel Lake Monroe, but up and down 

It:.- peninsula.

churches hud been built and toe
SantnrJ House, the first hotel, was A BEAUTIFUL HOME surrounded by towering Mka built by A. K. Shoemaker J r-  buHJaft 
open to the public.

Sanford was Incorporated in 1877, 
a combination of the original Fort 
Mellon settlement and the newer 
and hustling Sanford. Fori Head 
gradually disappeared, and by Ihe 
time the railroad had arrived In 
1884 to link this section with Jack
sonville, Mcllenvlllo had been ab
sorbed by tho spreading town on 
the 'ak front,

Tbe settlers of SsntorJ were now 
well enough established to turn 
their thought* to tho moic aeslhe- 
tic side of life. A singer was en
gaged for an appcaranco at the 
able sum In those days and clearly 
Opera House tor $l,ooo, a consider- 
an Indication Ihal toe (own with

modestly called hli hotel "a para
dise tor sportsmen" and hid very 
little trouble filling tho accommo
dations.

Gradually tha Seminoles left this 
section and too government build
ings at Fort Melton were removed. 
Many years later the name Sem
inole was chosen tor lha County 
which embraces this area, not to 
perpetuate tha memory of savage 
raids, but rather aa a reminder 
that this beautiful land was once 
lha Tndian'i home and hunting 
ground.

Now Indeed the port of Fort 
Mellon, or MellonvUle as It wss 
called, began to hum with activity. 
From the banka of the St. John* a 
itor* carrying every »o‘rt of me:-

' "he original camp on the St. 
jja'-r* was nothing more than a 
jiarlai of tents which wore 111 
Vlapted lo the rigours of outdoor 
l|li/e In those early days, but now 
i-flaw quarters wore raised consist- tfijHjjuS

liuU L U fllJ
Ihg of night two-story frame build- 
lingo, and Ilia garrison wai named 
'{Fort Mellon to honor toe captain
iwa* had given bis Ufa there. At 
'{about this time a more or Iasi per- 
{gainent line of torts In Inland 
('Florida was completed, with Fort 
trillion at tha north and of the Una 
>nd a fort n»ar what Is now Tam- 
l!P8 at tbe southern and. A road 
rabbi had lta beginning at Fort Mel- 
•lon, beautiful Mellonvlllii Avanuo 
{pf the present time, connected the 
tKatie tor toe movement of troops 
jw d  supplies.
I Meanwhile a one-slory Mock 
Jious* had been buUt and earth- 
marks thrown up about a mil* and 
k q u irte r south of to* lake to form 
W modest girrliea later cillad

are looking for th* 
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and Aecaaiortaa • * *
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Women's Auxiliary Of Seminole Memorial Hospital 1 
Has Many Important Functions, Is Highly Praised

Hospital has already prrveiH 
in many wayi and f-i praUfe 
Mina by tuth staff anti m  
Special commrmliljjn — e> 
Riven President Evelyn Q p | 
her power* of organliitiM*. 
leadership and her uiltlnJIM 
Civ e nf her.-rlf. *5*

«'w-.T— Uuc-i..;* *5 -t * 
p.m. the rharler mretim of the 
Women'* Auxiliary o f  Semlnola 
Memorial Hospital wa» held at the 
Sanford Yacht Club. This organ!* 
ration, conaiatlni entirely nf vol
unteer worker*, wa* formed for 
the purpose of raining fundi, Im
proving patient service and pro* 
muting public relation*. It wa* at 
thi* gathering that the approved 
officer* for the year were an
nounced a*; Prcildent, Mr*. A. W. 
Epp* 8r.; Vice Preiident, Mra. 
Oha*. Cole; Recording Secretary, 
Mr*. Gordon Dean; Corrcapondlnf, 
Secretary, Mr*, Charle* Howe*; 
Trenurer, Mr*. T. K, Tucker.

The by-awa committee, Mr*. H. 
Weir, Mr*- Cha*. CoIj, Mr*. A. 
H. Peterson Sr., had made pro* 
vision* for a Board of Dlreclora 
consisting of a. Olficers of the 
Auxiliary, b. three elected men 
of branch auxiliaries ami one 
other member elected by the 
branch auxiliaries, e. the hospital 
administrator. The designated 
director* at large are: Mrs. ha-

***. VfF+e*** 7* hn!>
ler, Mr*. William Bush. The hy. 
laws atm Include an K*ecullv*e 
Committee whose membership 
ronaiat* of the auxiliary officers, 
the Immediate past president of 
the auxiliary, the administrator of 
the hospital, and such rhalrmen 
ea the president rory designate 
with the approval of the Board 
of Director*.

Although Auxiliary membership 
la limited at the present lime to 
ion Seminole County and DeBary 
members, all interested women 
are to b# placed on a waiting 
Hat—the only requisite being an 
Interest In the welfare of our 
hoaplul. The organliallon pro
vide* for three type* of member
ship: 1- active members who pay 
dues nf 3.m annually anil parti- 
ctpale In active service programs; 
1. associate members, who pay 
ltn.no annually but do  not parti 
clpate actively, and 3. life mem-

i i iif.'ilu- min,tie £>|>ecilway lor
the proceeds Irum Ihe harness 
race held there March IHilt, and 
the Sanlord-uriandn Kennel Club 
(or tha 113.00 donated to us frum 
Charily Nile.

Despite It* youth the Women’s 
Auxiliary of Seminole Memorial

*••-* v- shivUui,  i.ii.Sl'IT \ |,  Auxiliary ha* greatly helped matter* at the building by
taking over the Information desk along with Its other duties. Their bright uniform* »dd eolor to tha 
rooms a* they bustle about their duties.

Seminole County 
Highlighted By 
New Developments

Senford a I Seminole fnulny 
growth I* highlighted h* neHv 
eregted development bot'i In and 
nut nf Ihe rlty.

llonvex nf anr nrice from low- 
cost dwelling in the line*! homes 
of Ihclr Ivpe, are springing up In 
every! (llreclion.

The develnpmenls arer nntrolled 
hy paving requirements, water anil 
•ewer s'Mcni* as wrll as hy plan
ned platting (nr «iih*t*nli»1 growth 
rather than by mushrooming popu
larity.

"  s i 'tiii  si* m u .'t m-
Is resitonalhle for hrr uniform. given this rommltl-i which has "Khy" I* a native of Smfird and

Toe Auxiliary Is divided inlo donned Innumerable hour* nf the son nf Mr. and Mr*. A K. Sine-
five dtffe-rent services; 7. hu»pi work to this project. Ollier *erv- "inker Sr. Following his graduation
tal, ? Ilrrenlinn, .1. Library, I. Ires will toon bo put In operation from Seminole High School he *t-
Sun.hine, 3. Sew ing- a . »Utm as the hn*"'lal r IotVI Ihe University of Florida

The Hospitality t'ummiltro. bin e lime In train lite members— "hero he gradr.ilrl with a degie" 
headed hy Mr*. M. L Unborn t>np of Ihe nios| important lu.tr I" Cnnalrurllnn Engineering. A 
and assisted by Sir*. F. Woodruff. Him* of a hospital auxiliary Is veteran of the Korean campaign,
rnnslsi* at present of 33 members liiiul raising. for In this wav ho served with an Engineer Con-
whose liinrtfona arc; I. id lake many id the so railed luxury Items etnictlnn llallalion ns a ronstiur-
c barge ot ranlern, 2. In work with may b- porch vend It* Finn—e Ii01' engineer. In all, he litis h - 1
Ibe library committer. 3 to nprr- Cominiliee. under the leadership ah tut six venr* experience In emu- 
ale the hospKnllly ran . There o( Mr,. Gene Itmimilat, lias many merieal and resideul'xl ennstrue- 
are always two Volunteer* mi duty evening events planned lor Ihe lion In Gainesville, Orlando and 
from a, nr. In p. m.. 7 dav* f nitre. T’>e p r ,,,a*-* of * b-arn ;«t i Sanford.
a wrek worhtng a lotnl .if lti* station wagin is our first goal line In h's engineering an I 
hours a week. . April sixth the M v.air Ion xvlllJ arctilloctiiral knoxv’el-ir, Shpemak*

The Sunelilpe Committee, w lui*e be the seene of a sluice with thp' er  is in :sn evretVuil position to 
rhalrm.in I* .Mrs II Ii l‘nimby Inn donating all facilities, Tar handle all Ivors of custom build* 
and ro-chalrniau. Mrs | F. Me Sanford lleralil ha* oil-red to do log. S'Vrrrl of llm lititi.sra which 
Hamel, work* cl -i-iy wi.h Ihe nale ell proceeds from a Sunday he has scheduled lor cmisinirtion 
pntli'iii. Ii* men.her* run nr.it.d*. I'aneake l)iy—the date to he do- this spring started a* pencil 
shop, nnke tv one *■ ■ I * *. wrlle lernimeil Inter. We have In thank s' elrhe* drawn up’hy the pro-ore 
letlers. arrange and freshen llow- Hn> Flks b r  Cm prnereila from live owners. Sketches and plan* 
rr*. fred patient* and assl.i In a rlilrkrn harhrnip held Mart-h ' were revised over and over again

Joyces Booth ■««'*■■•{> 
Welcomes Visited. 
Entering Sanford.;

The .li'-er* tnformat'nn ftnolt*,1 f t
it.* |mr r ,f - .u n „f g.-oh p|~s|
A'enue and Seminole D>iit*v*rd, 
serves ss a we'-nmlng ren'*r f*e 
'■'■it—a to Sanf’ril an) Central

Brrvlni f ■*« orenre lolee.ln v|»t* 
tor*, ill **rlhs*t|nc lexflet* |K^o| 
c»n*r'| F b r ld i  attraction*.'tnd’at 
so Informsllnn b-t.lh, are iNe'hl-S. 
light* of Ihe *ervlpe given hy ho 
.tavrre operated Information'fen* 
ler. ■ *» .

The Central Florida Experiment 
Kiatlon. of ihe Uolversily nf Flor* 
da, I* localrd *1 Sanford ansi *rr- 
ve» Ihr farmers and grow er* of Ihe 
enilre Stale as well a* firmer* 
and grower* of Ihe Immediate area.

Maintaining office* ami labora
tory as wrll a* experimental 
farms, many teat* ara matte to 
hrln the agricultural industry 
with problem* of every nature con
cerning Ihe growing of plant*.

Frosting a layer rakeT Dnnl 
mid Hi* se.-nnd layer until <>• 
filling spread over tha first lay*# 
set* a hit

•  ALL SIGNS LEAD to Sanford. Hero I, 
Photo!

i* a sign ere -led nl the north city limit* by tha Juyrrr*. (Staff

Recreation Abundant In Sanford
Sanford park* and recreation swimming pool, soft hall in Foi 

ares* provida every type of athlr- Mellon I’srk.iermls in Fort Melln 
tic and recraation in which young- Park, shuffle board at the Tnurl. 
alers *p,1 adults like lo participate, club courts, baseball at the ol 

Swimming at the Municipal hasrhall park, a playground atlji

rent to llie.rity'j *w (mining pool 
with swings and other recreational 
p*ra;hcnal!a the youngsters love, 
are all within reach of everyone,

In addition, there ti a city wide 
recreation program conducted each 
summer for childrrn.

CLOTHE “THE FAMILY
Tour crnifltlrpre In your Physician , . 
and yuitr Phnrtunrlat , , la liaaed 
upon lltelr experience, (hr. Phirm** 
rlalN have ninny yenrn nf experience 
In mm pounding the moat complex

ffljwiect Your Health

Try our FOUNTAIN 
for delicious sodas or

sundaes or tasty lun
cheons and sandwichcr

Near Post Office Phono 103

SANFORD — ORLANDO 20th & French

M EANS TO YOU
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Street'

On VA Flnanelnf 
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FRA and 
Conventional 

,'inanclnf Available

Custom Building and Archi tectural Design a Speciality
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FATHER-SON —  MOTHER-DAUGHTER

BUT NOT IN HOMES
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These CtislonvOunllly Modern Homed Unlit for Lifetime Endurance nnd
llcnuty

CONSIDER
THESE STRUCTURAL REFINEMENTS

PLUS
YOUR OWN PREFERENCE

On Exterior and interior Design and Color

Concrete lllock Construction . . .  Tile floor* . . . Furred walla . . . Insulnted celling* . . . Ceramic tile bnth 
nnd window allla . . .  Natural finish birch cahlncta . . . 9.1 cu. fl. \Vc*llnnhouse refrlirerntor . . . 40-Inch
Wcstlnghnuae ranse . . . Kitchen exhuust fan . . . 40'trillion hoi water heater . . . 50,000 RTU oil healer 
liraxrt door hnrdwnre . . .  floor'chime* . , , Vend Inn M'nd* . , . laundry facilities . . . Cnrporte and ample
•forage . . .  I.andscapcd Yard, and many mure feature*.

10,000
All Are

J-Bedroom, 1-lialh 
Homes

On Large Luts

(Inrluifet T«te« 
ind laiurince)

down* m o n th ly *
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ANNUAL TOURIST EDI

,

m m m

IBM. Immrdialejy after This dim* 
ter, I hr Secretary of the Navy df- 
tided Ihil naval aviation training 
facilities wet* inadequate to met)

City of San lord, at an educational 
and industrial facility by furnnh- 
inc employment to approximately

another

!  ' • • ' ;  , . .  '• * ’ V -  .

Section C
AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

EaUblishad 1908 HANFORD. FLORIDA, MARCH.. 1956VOLUME XLVII1
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SeminoleWith

i it

A.I HAVA HE AIRCRAFT of Heavy Attack Winjr ONE atom! rcmly on t hn flock of n carrier of the V. S. Atlnniie Fleet, The Savage, prw ent ojioratifmnl nlrcrnfl of HATWING ONE SiiiiitclrtiiM, rcjircitenls the Navy’s 
Atliinlle Flcpt long range, high apeerl, atomic weapon^ delivery rapnhilit v. fOfficial Photo, II, S. Navy)

T .  ‘ ‘ ‘

SNA  AS Is Navy's Only Heavy Attack Aircraft Base

Navy’s on* and only llnvy Attack xunmirr of IU35, the nation ha.i 
Aircraft Base. The Italian was ori- hern jlridgnatcd the h.ime port of 
finally constructed for (ho rrainiiiB Heavy Attack Wing One and Its 
of bomber and fighlei- pilots din ing component squadrons Heavy At- 
World War If. From IBM to m i  li tack SqmtJron* Five. Seven, Nine 
served. undgj* tha auspices of the and II, the Heavy Attack Training

Units and Fleet Air Service Squad 
rgp 31. In this fourth and current 
phase the Sanford Auxiliary' Air 

MO local person* and Instruction to Station (named "auxiliary" only 
MO as well as providing because it receives certain logistic 

living quarters fnr more than BOO support from NAS Jacksonville) Is 
civil iaaa.-Following reactivation- of (commencing a new and Imporlani 
the station In 1951 Inrf continuing irow lh In our niiion’i Iralnlng pro* 
gatif this year tha air station aerogram for defcm*.

The U. I. Nairal Auxiliary Air ved as the aupporting hast for car-J The origin of tha Naval Air-Sla- Naval Air Stalion, Jacksonville, (commanding officer. On Nov, 1*. areas. Tha slatinn continued until now on Inactive duly, ssas com- lng tha critical war period. ThsiO 
Station at Sanford has had four rlcr afr groups, tpccisliied tqua.1- lion esn very definitely be altrs- The ait* of Sanford. h*r*m« nf iiui tha tint aiudent nthrm  -,r 
stages Iq ill ultimate growth artJ eons and feverve units on tompor-, buted to the aneak attack on Pearl 
current Importance as lhR U, S ary active duty. Slnre the early Harbor by the Jlpanesa, ,li«e. 7.

The site nf Sanford, because of IBM tha, first student officers ri^lhe end of World War II a> one of mandiug officer of the Marino De 
it* excellent year round climate ported on board the a'atmn and the leading fighter aircraft bases lachmrnr on the station during
and location in the Central Florr.la Sinfr.rd became, a* It l> today, on*
area, was chosen .as. a h*»* for 
training of two bomber training 
units. The selection was made in 
May 1912. Base construction in the

the emergencies of naval warfare accelerated program*was essential 
on land, sea and In.air, ly completed by mid-September

lit order to take the training load IBM and the Naval Air Stalion 
off existing sir stations at Penia* Sanford waa formally commissioned

of tha scry vital components In the 
organisation for our country’s na
tional detenus.

Construction of a satellite field at 
Osceola was completed In Septem
ber IBM. This field Is slltl a part

which prnduced a major portion o( World War II, He was also In 
Hie carrier aircraft fighter pilots charge of the Seaman Guard se- 
who carried Ui* battle directly to nirity forces. Of interest Is the 
the enemy until Ihcir surrender in fact (har the Marina Detachment
IBM.

Captain Hughes was relieved In 
November IBM and Caplain L, W.

of the Naval Auxiliary Air Station Johnson, 1’SN, (now rellrod) eon-

col#, Miami, Corpus Chrlstl and 
Jacksonville, and to train simullan* 
enus|y. piloti for all types of na
val aircraft, the Secretary of the 
Navy directed the establishment of 
the Naval Air Operational Training 
Ctommand with headquartar* at tha

\

Nov. J, IBM. Rear Admiral A. B. 
Cook. USN. (he chlaf of Nnval AH

Complrx, though It I* not presently 
being utilised to any great extent. 

Saptember IBM saw tha advent of
Operational Training, conducted fighter aircraft (raining at Sanford
appropriate eeremoniea, d u r i n g  
which the station waa turned over 
In Captain (now Raar Admiral)

to provide trained pilot* for air 
craft carrier* which were soon to 
ha commissioned at a rapid rate

Francla M. Hughes, USN, the Aral lor naval war in tha Pacific Ocean Captain R. 9. Foot*. USMCR,

eluded a short period of duly as 
commanding offlcar In March 19U. 
The next In lina of commanding 
officers was Captain O. P. Srnoor, 
USN, who reported In Ihe same 
month from duty with Die rmirth 
Naval Fleet.

has boon rsccntly re.eslabllshtd nn 
Ihe sMtlon to preside necessary 
security for tho Heavy Attark 
Wing.

Units of the U. &. Coast Guard. 
Including a K fl war sentry dog 
detachment were attached to the 
afathm during Work! War II. Ill 
addition a small detachment of 
Wave* served at the station and 
took over many dullea to reltava 
lighting nan for action at mb dur

umr* were dissolved shortly attar 
Ihe Japanese surrender lifter 
faithful and effective servica heal* 
ly*

After World War II, and In 'view 
of post-war rutbacks, the need for 
an Air Station at Sanford wai n» 
longer thought to exist. Coosa*; 
queoriy, March 15, IMS Captain u  
Smoot was relieved and tha Nava)
Air Station Sanford waa foraii . 
decommissioned and turntd ovtr 19 
tho City of Sanford.

Although circumstance* ere sled 
by tha world political altttatk* 
proved later that tha Nava) Air 
Stalion Sanford should aat •hr 

(Oaallaaad to  Yaf« Two)
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